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The Braconinae is a huge, cosmopolitan sub-

family of parasitic wasps with nearly 5000 de-

scribed species (Shenefelt, 1978) distributed

among more than 200 genera worldwide. The vast

majority of species are ectoparasitoids principally

on coleopterous and lepidopterous hosts though

a few attack Diptera, Hymenoptera-Symphyta
and possibly Homoptera and one group, the Aspi-

dobraconina, are endoparasitic on butterfly pu-

pae.

Only a minority of extant species have been

described and there are also undoubtedly numer-

ous new genera awaiting discovery, the Austra-

lian fauna of braconine wasps being particularly

poorly known. The last generic key dealing spe-

cifically with Australia is that of Szepligeti

(1906) which included 10 genera. More recently,

Parrott (1953) catalogued the Australian Bracon-

inae listing 12 genera compared with the 45 now
known to occur there. More Australian species

can be identified to genus with the key to the Old
World genera provided by Quicke (1987b). How-
ever, since that time, several new Australian gen-

era have been described (Quicke, 1988c, I989d;

Quicke & Tobias, 1990) and it is therefore

thought that the presentation of an illustrated key

to the Australian genera would be both timely and

would encourage much needed investigation of

Australian braconine wasp biology.

TERMINOLOGYANDCOLLECTIONS

Terminology follows that of van Achterberg

(1979, 1988). Wing veins are measured from the

centres of their junctions (except for forewing

vein r and where otherwise stated), length of head

is measured perpendicular to the face (re: couplet

34), length of femur excludes trochantellus and
ovipositor length refers to that part which would
normally project beyond the apex of the meta-

soma when directed posteriorly as in most set

specimens.

Abbreviations for museums are: American En-
tomological Institute, Gainesville (AEIG); Aus-
tralian Museum, Sydney (AMSA); Australian

National Insect Collection, Canberra (ANIC);
Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest

(HNHM); Natural History Museum, London
(BMNH); Queensland Department of Primary

Industries, Indooroopilly, Brisbane (QDPI);

Queensland Museum, South Brisbane (QMBA);
Quicke Collection, Sheffield (QC).
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KEYTOTHEGENERAANDSUBGENERA
OFAUSTRALIANBRACONINAE(9 9

ONLY)

The following key is arranged so as to obtain

reasonably quick identification of Australian gen-

era and thus the first key character is chosen so u-;

to divide the known genera into iwo, roughly

equal-sized groups. By reference to Figures 27-

35 the shape of the scapus of the greaj majority

of specimens encountered should be unambigu-
ously assignable to one category or the other. The

genera with specie-, showing variation or

intermediate conditions (notably in the Aphrasto-

hruconina, viz Cedilla, Curriea, Ligulibruc^n,

Megaknnmum and Undabracon and especially

Eucurriea) are allowed for by a loop. To assist

further with use of couplet I, and to help allow

for specimens in which both antennae are

iflg, a list of unique characters for genera and
groups is provided in Tabic 1.

I Scapus shorter centrally than dorsal ly in lateral

aspect alien directed aMeriorK, .isualF

(pies 27 28, 31 47, 4S« 75, 7ft M, 85). not

emargtnale medially (Fig. 47) and at most only

weakly emargmaic laterally (Fijjs 31, 47) (see

Table I mease of uncertainty) .... ...2

- Scapus at least as long or longci veni rally than

dorsally in lateral aspect v. led anteri

orly. often cylindrical and large (RgS 32 35, 39,

44, 80), usually with well-developed apico-me-

dial and apieo lateral eniargifiatioir 22

- Forawing vein CUta arising ai the same level as

in< Ulb much longer than3CU-i jftfce

laller is distinct! Fig, 12)1 Adeshini) .

v-ing vein CUla arising weU belcw Ihe level

lit 2-CU. vein 3CU-1 at leas! as long as and

Usually much longer lhan vein CLUh (Rgs 13.

K5-19.94-1Q0) 4

3. Posterior margin of 5th metasornal tergitc Mrongly

produced on cither side of the midline (Figs I 10.

ill)... Purcadesha

- Posterior margin of 5th mctasomal tergiiL not

iced sub medially Afitcade&ha

4. Firsi mctasomal tergitc fused to mctasomal synter

gitc 2±}. the junction between Lcrgites I and 2

being represented by a erenulalc sulcus (Figs 74.

121) (Aspidobraconina) 5

-First mctasomal tergitc movable joined to meiaso-

mal syntergite 2-1-3. there being a normal

anhrodial intersegmental membrane between ter-

gitesland2(Figs5^-7l) 6

5. Median areaot mctanotum wrtfl B complete miri-lon-

gftudinal carina; dorsal carinac of isl mctasomal

tergitc running separately to posterior margin '

iic; base of hindwing with a glabrous area;

median lobe of rnesosculum with a pair of xiih-

medial. longitudinal grooves anteriorly; 6th ler-

gire with relatively shallow peri -basal, transverse

groove (Tig. 121 ) Fedinoplcttra

- Median area of metanolum without a complete

carina (Fig. 105); dorsal cannac of Isi mctasomal

tergitc uniting mid-poshiiorly well before poste-

rior margin of tcrgitet Fig. 74); base of lnudwing

more or less evenly setose, median lobcof mesos-

cutum without sub-medial longitudinal grooves

anteriorly; 6th lergjte with deep peri-basal, trans-

verse groove < Fig. 1 15) Hybotvles

6. PTOpodeum with a complete, lamelliform ntid-lon-

giludmal carina (see Fig. 105) 7

- Propodcum without a complete lamelliform ruid-

longitudinal carina or with only a short < ou po»-

tenoriy . ,

. .
i —

7. Posterior margin of 6th metasomal tergiie with a

(usually) deep, oarrov trcular, medial

emargination (Figs 1 1 7. 1 18, 120) and (usually)

!<_:-. 3-5 distinctly roundt]

(Figs 1 16. 1 19): metasomal syntergite 2+3 wider

than long; ovipositor ai long asor longer than the

melasorna T$Studfthtatar\

- Posterior margin of 6th roetasotnal tergitc noi

narrowly cmarginate medially nor roundly pio

duced laterally (Fig. 1 13); metasomal syntergite

2+3 longer than wide (Figs 71, 73); OVlpi

ally shorter than half the mctasoma 8

8. Posterior margin i if 6th metasomal tergiie with a pair

o( 'uhmedian cmarginaiions leaving a sharp me-

dian prominence (Figs I 12, 113) TYign

Character State
Bo to key

couplet

ptJhoIale, StTOJlfily nr angularly

Scapus narrowed al base with con
basal profile (Fiu 44)

40

PiDpoUcum
with .i mid-
lun^ituJinjJ (usually

lame irina i Fig 105)

2

Fore wing
vein 3 -CU1

abtfeni ur much shorter than

vc.nCUlbtFiys 12,89)
3

m i ng

veins CUlh
much wider than posterioi pan
nfvein3Cl.M [Rfis2L, 22,94j

32

Claws birwc»ifc(Fifi&5"7 42

Basal lobe

eff claw

pointed or with small accessory

tooth (Figs 52-54}
2

1st

niL-!:tsunial

tergite

fused immovably Rl 2nd (Pig

741
5

TABLE i Characters characterizing and unique lo

genera oi groups ol genera and keyeouplei to proceed
from lo complete identifiealion
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- Posterior margin of 6lh metasomaf tergite without

submcdial emarginations nor with a median

prominence 9

9. Base of hindwing with a large glabrous area distal

10, and approximately the same- size as, the BOb-

basal ceil. ;-;cutcllum wilh a well-developed pit

medio-anleriorly; forewing vein r-m with only a

single posterior bulla; forewing 2nd submarginal

ell virtually parallel-sided, vein*. VSRand 2-M
not noticeably convcrgingdistally AcrvcerHia

• Base oi hindwing more or less evenly densely

setose with at most only a small glabrous area

around vein £- J A; scutellum without a medii

tenor pit; forewing vein r-m variable bill often

with a di&tinCi buna and associated flexion ime

anteriorly as weJI as posteriorly; forewing 2nd

submarginal cell narrowing dislally 10

10 Hind in cm Z-SC+R transverse (FSg. 102 1; ovj

positor (pari extending beyond apex of mela-

ia) longer than *he median length >>t \W

melasomal tergite, transverse median elypeal

carina strongly protruding (Fig. 76)

Sfmplicibracon

Hindwing vein 2-SC+R longitudinal (Fig. 10i);

ovipositor (part extending beyond apex of rueia

soma) shorter than medial length of 2nd meiasw

mal tergite; transverse median elypeal carina less

HTOiigly protruding 11

11. Precox J suture represented by a deep, SluOOuY
medial, circular pit: 2nd mctasanja] suture inter-

rupted medially al least by a strong ndge. usually

hy a wider area (Figs 71 73); median area of

metanotum with a complete mid-longitudinal

carina GeIastnU?racofi

Precox al suture represented by an elongate dis-

tinctly sculptured impression; 2nd metasomal su

aire not interrupted medially; median area o)

rnetanotum bulbous, without a complete mid

longitudinal carina.. E&engtiides

12. Basal lobes ot claws at least angularly narrowing

before the claw (Figs 53, 54) sometimes pro-

duced into a distinct tooth-like process
I

,
i

Basal lobe oi chw smoothl} nii d I

20

13 Hindwing with .it least Q pigmented line repre

scnling vein 3- CV (Fig. 14; separated from re-

mainder of venation); basal lobe of claws

produced into a tooth-like process (Fig. 52)... .14

- Hindwing without vein 3-CU (Figs 15-19); basal

lobe ot claws angularly narrowed, but not toothed

(Figs 53, 54)
*

15

14. Labio-maxiUary complex elongate; hindwing vein

2-SC+R strongly transverse (Fig 14)

CukarihrucnniCalcanhtmon)

l-iibio -maxillary complex normal; hindwing vein

2-SC+R interstitial or longitudinal (see Fig. 101)

Calcaribracoti (AfOStrobrtb Oft)

15. Shortest distance hetween 1st discal cell and 2nd
submarginal cell Of forewing at least 0.85 limes

shortest distance between 1st submarginal and

3rd submarginal cell (Fig. ]5) Tropobrucon

- Shortest distance between 1st discal cell and 2nd

submarginal cell not more than 0.7 times shortest

distance between 1st and 3rd submarginal cells

(Figsl6 17,87,89) 16

16. Marginal eel I ol lorewmg short vein SRI reaching

wing margin less than 0.65 limes the distance

between the apex ai the pterostigma and the wing

tip (Kg. 16); propodei.ui largely sculptured

Vipvomorphn

- Marginal cell ol forewing longer, vein SRI reach-

ing wing margin more than 0.8 times the distance

between the apex ot the pterostigma and the

Wtngtlp (Figs 17-19); propodeum often smooth

.......... -.- -...17

17. First metasomal tergite very slender, more than 3.0

limes longci than maximally wide (Fig. 70): tore-

Wing vein 1-SR+M straight or virtually so: rfleta-

soma completely srnootli and shiny HyOi
- First metasomal tergite less than 2.5 rimes lone—

than maximally wide (see Figs 65*67); forev I

vein l-SR+M straight or curved; metasorna vari-

ably sculptured 1H

18. Po vein l-SR+M strongly curved posich

after arising from vein l-SR(Fig. L7; see also

SH ). median tlatellomcres shorter than wide:

metasorna completely smooth and shin

Moltibradon

- Forewing vein l-SR+M .straight or weakly oucved

m 12. 13) or if strongly curved (some

Bracon spp.) then Ihe median llageliomcrcs arc

distinctly longer than wide; tnetasoma variably

seulpturcd 19

19. Forewing vein 3-SR more than LG times longer

than vein r, usually more lhan 1.9 limes lodger

(see Figs 87, &H); forewing vein r more or less

straight (seeFig. 88) Braam(pnn)
- Forewing vcm 3-SR less than 1.5 times longer lhan

vem r, usually less than 1.2 rimes (Fie.

(brewing Vein r usually rather sinuous (Fig. 66)

Habrobracon

20 Middle nt clypeus strongly produced to fbi

-!ve beak- like process i Figs 9, 10)

.
. .

.. Psittacibn

tf clypeus ii mosi with a lamelliform

carina {Fig. 75) 21

21. Forewing vein CUlb much wider anteriorly than

posterior part ot vein 3-Cl 1

1 (Figs 21,22, 94), 1st

Slibdiseal cell being more or less strongly ovoid
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or pctiolate (Figs 2 1 , 22. 94) ( Aphrastobracontna

pan) ...33

• Forewing vein CUlb not or hardly wider than

posterior part vl vein 3-CU) (Figs 93-100 », 1st

subdiscal cell not ovoid or pel tolate 22

22. Pedicellus large, highly peliolale, medially protrud-

tog and with a large hut discrete patch of special-

ized sensiltae (Fig, 85); tore tibia wilt) a

longitudinal row of thickened, peg-like setae

(Fig B3) n SerrotabrtXcan

- Pedicellus normal-sized, nol pctiolate and without

a patch of specialised sensiHoe (ifwilh sensiltoe

then these not restricted to one side "I pedicellus)

(see Figs 27, 28, 31); fore tibia without a it

tudinal fOWOf thickened, peg-like setae 23

23. With m pur arising frOftl foreWailg vein

3-CU) (Fig 100); transverse median elvpeal

carina Strongly protruding (Pig, 75); (brewing

vein l-SR+M moderately curved. not sharply

angled (see Figs 21, 26) Ploceihraron

- Forewing vein 3-CU 1 usually without :i spun, see

Hl'.s 96-99) or ii with a sput (e.g. some Vitguli-

brecon) iheti transverse median clypCal carina

not strongly produced (see Figs 44-48) and/or

forewing vein I SR+Msharply angled (Figs 90,

24

24. Ovipositor without a pre-apical dorsal dutch or

nodus (1
; JO, 131) - 25

- Ovipositor with .. distinct pre apical ctaral notch

or nodus (see Figs 133-138)

25. Qvjposilor very short, duck anu laterally com-
pressed (Fig- 13 I ). the evserted part shorter Lhari

metasomal syntergile 2+3; ail metjsomal tergites

largely sraoofli and shiny Sttgmutobnicoti

- Ovipositor longCt and more slender (Figs 128,

130), the exscrted part longer than metasomal

8yntergite2+3;altea ! metasomal tergites

largely coarsely sculptured (Fig. 67) 26

26. First metasomal tergite withftwetl-devoluped

longitudinal carina (Fig. 67) nor gradu-

ally and more or less evenly narrowing from
to apex (Fig 128); eyes wrtually giabrOUS

Hyba^astci

- Hirst metasomal lergite without a mid longitudinal

carina; Ovipositor distinctly deepening pre-api-

callyiFi,^ I30>;eyes usually & to*

Pyvwtbmcnnoides gcn.nov.

27. Forewing vein l-SR+M sharply and strongly art-

gled posteriorly approximately one third ul the

distance from its base (Figs 19,90, 92), often with

a distinct spur arising from the angulation (Fig.

92) 28

- Forewing vein l-SR+M straight urgently and more

Or less evenly curved posteriorly (see Figs 87,91,

94, 97), without aspur 30

28. First metasomal tergite with dorsal carina joining

dorso- lateral carina (Figs 66. 10S); second meta-

somal Utfgtte with j large well-developed mid

basal, posteriorly narrowing, tmngjilor area (Fi&

66); 3rd metasomal tcrgile with well-developed

anterolateral, posteriorly diverging grooves;

hind wing with a glabrous urea distal to Vein 1t-m

Vomeribrmion

-First metasomal tergile without doc I
U btSO-Iat-

jiuiiae (Fig. 65); second metasomal tergite

without a posteriorly narrowing, nild-bftfial crian-

gukir area, sometimes uiih a pair of posteriorly

diverging ispmal ter-

gite without, "<" WJlJl only weak, anterolateral

-.,..,

29. Forewing vein r-m with only orte I

I
antero-k.tcral areas of 2nd metasomal ter-

gite membranous, unsclerotized Virgufibraofin

Forewing vein r-m with two hullae. antero-laleral

areas of 2nd metasomal tetgitS distinctly

lerotized
I

i) jjfftfc

30. Forewing CU-U interstitial oi virtually so [see lags

Q part ofefypeus sharply rK

lypeal depression (see Figs 41-43

47) LOT less than 2.5 tunes longer ihan

forewing (brewing veins C+SC+R and l-SR

fbtniirrg an angle of more ihan 50°; base d hind-

vmimj usually evenly setose Brucan (part)

- Forewirtg vein cu-a postfuical, removed from vein

i-M
i

the width nigs 20,

lower part of clypeus hardly recessed

oclypeal depression, the hypoclypeal hair

brushes orientated more or less anteriorly

48); ovipi |« than 3 ^gcr than

the Fare wing; ' veins C+SC+Rund l-SR

forming an angle of less than si)"; has.- flf ton.

I

wing with a large glabrous area 3 1

31 Hirtdwing vein Ir-m longer than veto SC*R1 (Fig

20) Euttrohracon

- Hind wing vein I r-m shorter than SC+RI (see Figs

101, 102) EuurobracoHaides
• ing vein 3-CU I (usually) narrowing posleri-

wheteitisnarrowei thanthe anteriorly thick

ened vein M. lb (Figs 21.22. VI): Jsl subdiseal

cell with a mcdio-distal glabrous area (Figs 21,

swing vein 2-IA often markedly

curved or tingled I Fie 94) (Aphrastobraconma)

„ .. 33

- Forewing vein 3-CU J HOI markedly narrowed

posteriorly and not narrower than vein CUlb
(Rga 97*99) !--' subdiscal ceil nsoallj evcrih

setose; [brewing vein 2-IA not strongly curved

or angled (sec Figs 97-99) > u

33. Oviposiioi formed into 3 arch-like sections paste-
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riorly (Fig. 125); base of hind wing evenly setose

Undabracon
- Ovipositor at most formed into a single distal arch

(Figs 123, 124, 126); base of hindwing with a

large glabrous area 34

34. Ovipositor formed into a single distal arch (Figs

123, 124); fore wing vein r-m with a single pos-

terior bulla (Figs 21, 88) 35

- Ovipositor not formed into an arch distally (Fig.

126); forewing vein r-m with two bulli (see Fig.

20) or largely unsclerotized (Fig. 22) 36

35. Ovipositor arch shallow, occupying approximately

0.3 of the exerted length of the ovipositor, base

of arch indicated by angular expansion of the

lower valves (Fig. 123); labio-maxillary complex

somewhat elongate Ligulibracon

- Ovipositor arch deep, occupying less than 0.2 of

the exerted length of the ovipositor, without an-

gular basal projections of the lower valves (Fig.

124); labio-maxillary complex not elongate

Cedilla

36. Width of head (across eyes)/length of head less than

1 .48 ; face with coarse foveate to rugose sculpture

(Fig. 41) 37

- Width of head (across eyes)/length of head more

than 1.50; face shiny, smooth with scattered

punctures (Fig. 43) Eucurriea

37. Length of forewing vein 3-SR less than 1 .65 times

length of m-cu (Fig. 25); 1st tergite with weak

dorso-lateralcarinae Vipiellus (part)

- Length of forewing vein 3-SR more than 1 .7 times

length of m-cu (Fig. 22); 1st tergite with or with-

out dorso-lateral carinae 38

38. First metasomal tergite without dorso-iateral cari-

nae (Fig. 61) Megalommum
- First metasomal tergite with at least a trace of

dorso-lateral carinae (see Figs 60. 66, 67)

Cuniea

39. Scapus angularly narrowed basally (petiolate). with

a broad preapical concave ledge (Figs 34-36, 39,

80); only ever with one specialized bristle at apex

of hindwing vein C+SC+R (Figs 51, 103);

pedicellus petiolate, strongly protruding me-

dially with area of specialized sculpture (Figs 34,

35, 37, 38, 80) 40

- Scapus not angularly narrowed basally, without

such a broad preapical ledge (Figs 29, 32); often

with more than one especially thickened seta at

apex of hind wing vein C+SC+R(Figs 49, 50);

pedicellus more or less parallel-sided or distally

narrowing, at most only slightly narrowed

basally, not produced medially (Figs 29, 32, 33)

42

40. Face with a well-developed, transverse, protruding

plate (Figs 39, 40, 44); apico-ventral setae of

penultimate tarsal article very long, more than 0.8

times ventral length of telotarsus 41

- Face without a plate-like projection (Fig. 77);

apico-ventral setae of penultimate tarsal articles

much shorter, not more than 0.5 times ventral

length of telotarsus (see Figs 53, 55) ..Atanycolus

41. Face with a horn-like, apically truncate projection

medially arising from the base of the plate-like

projection (Fig. 40) Chaoilta (Blastomorpha)

- Face at most with a mid-longitudinal, lamelliform

carina above the plate-like projection (Fig. 39)

Chaoilta (Chaoilta)

42. Claws bifurcate (Figs 57, 58) Macrobmcon
- Claws simple (Figs 55, 56) 43

43. Length of 1st subdiscal cell (parallel tovein2-CLl 1

)

more than twice width of cell (perpendicular to

vein 2-CU1) (Figs 23, 97); forewing vein r-m

short, almost entirely unsclerotized, not tubular,

without distinct bullae (Fig. 23); ovipositor with

at least a weak pre-apical dorsal notch or nodus

(Figs 135, 136) Eunesaulax

- 1st subdiscal cell less than 1.9 times longer than

wide (Fig. 25) or if shorter then either forewing

vein r-m longer, largely sclerotized and tubular,

often with 1 or 2 distinct bullae (see Figs 20-22,

24-26), or ovipositor without a pre-apical dorsal

notch or nodus (Figs 127-132) 44

44. Forewing vein 1-SR+M distinctly curving towards

the anterior wing margin after arising from 1-SR

(Fig. 93; see also Fig. 16); angle between veins

1-SR and C+SC+Rless than 50°; forewing vein

r more than 0.69 times length of m-cu

Stenobracon

- Forewing vein 1-SR+M usually distinctly curved

posteriorly after arising from 1-SR (see Figs 19-

26. 90, 97) or if more or less straight then angle

between veins 1-SR and C+SC+R more than

55°C and/or vein r less than 0.65 times length of

vein m-cu 45

45. Ovipositor (part extending beyond apex of meta-

soma) more than twice length of forewing 46

- Ovipositor (part extending beyond apex of meta-

soma) less than 1 .4 times length of forewing ....47

46. Apex of ovipositor smoothly expanded but without

a pre-apical dorsal nodus or apicoventral serra-

tions (Fig. 127); 2nd metasomal tergite smooth

(Fig. 106); 3rd metasomal tergite with a medially

broken, transverse median groove or a pair of

broader depressions (Fig. 106), otherwise smooth

and shiny; labio-maxillary complex not elongate;

posterior margin of propodeum simple, without

carinae Paranesaulax

- Apex of ovipositor with a distinct pre-apical dorsal

nodus and ventral serrations; 2nd metasomal ter-

gite coarsely sculptured (Fig. 104); 3rd metaso-
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mal tergite without a transverse median groove,

largely sculptured; labio-maxillary complex

moderately elongate; posterior margin of

propodeum with one or more pairs of short, an-

teriorly diverging carinae Rostraulax

47. Ovipositor without a pre-apical dorsal notch or

nodus (Fig. 129, also see Fig. 128) 48

- Ovipositor with a pre-apical dorsal notch or nodus

(see Figs 133, 134) 49

48. 2nd metasomal tergite with a posteriorly narrow-

ing, mid-basal raised triangular area (see Fig. 60);

fore wing vein 3-SR less than 1.9 times length of

r-m (Fig. 25); posterior margins of metasomal

tergites 3-5 membranous, without transverse sub-

posterior grooves Vipiellus (part)

- 2nd metasomal tergite without a posteriorly nar-

rowing, mid- basal triangular area (Fig. 63); fore-

wing vein 3-SR more than twice length of r-m;

posterior margins of metasomal tergites 3-5

sclerotized and convex in lateral profile .and with

transverse subposterior groove Iphiaulax

49. Metasoma short, robust and strongly sculptured

(Fig. 62); 3rd metasomal tergite more than 3.75

times wider than minimally \ong.Campyloneurus

- Metasoma moderately elongate and largely smooth

and shiny (Fig. 64); 3rd metasomal tergite less

than 2.25 times wider than minimally long

Callibracon

NOTESONTHEAUSTRALIANGENERA
INCLUDING DESCRIPTIONSOFA NEW

GENUSANDNEWSPECIES

New records for genera occurring in Australia

are indicated by an asterix. Full details of synon-
ymy are given in Shenefelt (1978), Quicke
(1987b, 1991a) and Quicke & van Achterberg

(1990).

* Acrocerilia van Achterberg

Previously known only from the type species,

A. pachynervis van Achterberg, from the Philip-

pines where it has been reared from the gracil-

lariid cocoa moth, Acrocercops cramerella

Snellen. The biological details available for this

species indicate that it emerges from the prepupa
of its host and therefore van Achterberg (1989)
cautiously suggested that it might in fact be an

endoparasitoid though precise data are lacking. In

terms of its relationships, Acrocerilia appears

intermediate in structure between certain genera

of the Plesiobracon group, in particular

Psilolobus van Achterberg and Simpticibracon

Quicke, and members of the Aspidobraconina

(see Hyboteles van Achterberg and Pedinopleura

van Achterberg). If an association with the Aspi-

dobraconina which are endoparasitoids of butter-

fly pupae is proven then this would add some
support to the possibility that Acrocerilia might

also be endoparasitic.

Key to species of Acrocerilia

1. Top of head coriaceous; head black and white;

metasoma dorsally black with a white margin;

hindwing vein 1-M narrowing distally

A. tricolor sp. no v.

- Top of head smooth; head brownish yellow; meta-

soma entirely brownish yellow; hindwing vein

1 -M uniformly broad along its whole length

A. pachynervis van Achterberg

Acrocerilia tricolor sp.nov.

Material Examined
Holotypl: 6 labelled: Australia NE Queensland

Conway Range Nat. Park E from Proserpine' and 'No.

226, 22.11.1981 leg. Hangay and Vojnits at light*.

Deposited in QMBA.
Paratype: 8 labelled: Australia NE Queensland

Conway Range Nat. Park E from Proserpine' and
4

18.11 1981 No. 177 leg. Hangay and Vojnits, at light'.

HNHM.

DESCRIPTION (etc?)

Length of body 4.4-5. 0mm, of forewing 4.0-

4.5mm and of antenna 4.6-5.0mm.

Antennae with 43-44 flagellomeres. Terminal

flagellomere acuminate. First flagellomere 1.07

and 1.15 times longer than the 2nd and 3rd respec-

tively, the latter being 1 .5 times longer than wide.

Height of clypeus: inter-tentorial distance: tento-

rio- ocular distance = 1.0: 3.8: 2.9. Height of eye:

shortest distance between eyes: width of head =
1.0:1.29:2.37. Width of face: height of face =
2.05:1.0. Face except for supra clypeal triangle

densely, finely punctate, the punctures being ar-

ranged in transverse rows giving the face a striate

appearance. Eyes virtually glabrous. Frons, tem-

ples and occiput coriaceous, back of head becom-
ing finely striate. Shortest distance between
posterior ocelli: transverse diameter of posterior

ocellus: shortest distance between posterior ocel-

lus and eye = 1.25: 1.0:2.25. Horizontal length of

eye: horizontal length of head behind eye = 2.85:

1.0.

Mesosoma 1.48 times longer than maximally
high. Pronotum with crenulate groove laterally.

Notauli moderately well-developed on anterior
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FIGS 1-6. 1. Stigmatobracon diver sipennis Turner, 9. 2. Myosoma rufescens sp.nov., 6 paratype. 3. Trigas-

trotheca tricolor sp.nov., 9 paratype. 4. Virgulibraconoides sp., 9 . 5. Simplicibracon nigritarsus .sp.nov., 9

holotype. 6. Pycnobraconoides mutator (Fabricius) comb, nov., 9 and host cocoon with parasitoid's emergence

hole.
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•t nrsnscutum, absent on posterior half.

Scutellar sulcus with 5 transverse cremilae.

Mesoscuium, scutellum, mesopleuron and

mesostemum densely and evenly setose, puncru-

laie. Pretoxal suture indicated by a weak depres-

Mcsoplcural suture punctate. Median ansa

of metanotum with a short carina anteriorly;

merging with a flat triangular plate posteriorly in

one specimen Propodeum with a complete mid-

longitudinal carina borderei :iiul:ie: poste-

rior margin with numerous strong crenulations

merging into rugose sculpture on the posterior

half of the propodeum.

Fofewing. Pterostigma 2.8 times longer than

maximally wide, Lencths of veins SRI 3-SR:r =

5.0: 1.6: 1.0. Lengthsof veins 2- SR:3-SR:r-m =

136 136:1.0. Vein 2-M curved. Vein 1-M
straight Vein 1-SR forming an angle of approxi-

mately 80°. Veins cu-amore cm less interstitial.

Hindwmg. Vein h-m 0.35 limes length of

SC+RI. Apex of C+SC+Rwith one especi h,

ihickened bristle. Vein 2-1 A absent Base ot tits

cal -Ksuhdiseal cell with a large glabrous area.

Lengths of fore femur: tibia: tarsus = 1 0: I . I 3:

1.20. Lengths of hind femur: tibia: basitarsus =s

2.0: 2.7: 1.0. Hind tibia slender, maximally deep
at apex. Hind basitarsus 5 times long than deep.

Metasomal (etgjICS 1-5 largely fovcatc-rugose.

Second tergite 2.0 times wider than medially

long. Second suture erenulate, moderately

curved. Tergiles3-5 Willi well-developed, antero-

lateral areas. Posterior margin of 5th tergite

slightly irregular.

Head ivory-white except for Ops of mandibles,

a triangular mark above the clypeus and the Irons.

temples, occiput and back of head down to level

of base o( eye which arc black. Mcsosoma
brownish orange except tor propodeum which is

largely piceous. Fore and middle legs brownish

orange, hind legs piceous to black. Metasomal
tergilcs black except For the following which me
ivory-white: the base and lateral margins

(broadly) of the 1st tergite, the lateral margins of

tergites 1-5 (narrowly) and their antcro-lateral

triangular areas, and the posterior margin of the

5th tergite. Wings uniformly very- pak brown
with dark brown, pterostigma and venation.

*Ai'ricadesha Quicke

Members of the Adeshini. these small wasps
have wing lengths less than tairiv AfrJoud&xha is

lously known iromasmgl pica! spe-

wOodi QuickC, IhOUgh several other

wmlescnbed AlnUropical species have been

by the scflini author. Despite die strange disjunct

distribution indicated by the discovery of the new
Australian species, the two species differ only in

relatively small characters and there is no reason

to doubt the two as being anything other than

congeneric. Nothing is known of the biology of

any of the Adeshini. Further, given their small

size, it is quite likely that members ot other genera

pf this tribe will be found in Australia and the

reader is referred to van Achterberg I I9S3a) and

Quicke (1986b, 19880.

Key to species of Africadesha

1. First metasomal lergirc more lhan 1.5 rimes longer

than posteriorly wide; third metasomad tergite

with wdl-devclopct! longitudinally Striate sculp

ture(Fig. I(>9) A ,uiov\

- Firsr metasomal tergiic less than 1.4 Times longer

ih.m posteriorly wide: third metasotVi.il tergite

Without longiiudinally Striate sculpture

A. usherwoodi Quicke

Africadesha tobiasi sp.nov.

(Figs 12. 109, 134)

Material Examined
HoLorvpr; l

? labelled:
l 15kmNEKuranda.Qu

land, 1.V-14.VT. 1985 MDPI FIT she 25, Storey A
Ha!fp;ipp\ Deposited in QMBA
Paratvph.s: 3 9 9, same data as holotvpc QMBA.
QDP1and BMNH.

Description ( 9 9 )

Length of body 2.7mm, of forewing 2 6mm
(
of

ovipositor (pan exscrted beyond apex of neta-

soma) 0.45mm and oi antenna 4.2mm.
Antenna with 42 flagellomeres, considerably

;er than the body. Terminal flagellomere

pointed but not acuminate, 2.3 times longer than

wide. Median flagellomeres 1.7 limes longer than

wide. First flageilomere 1 1 7 and 1 4 times lon#2J

lhan the 2nd and 3rd flagellomeres respectively,

the latter being 2.25 tiroes longer than wide

Height of clypeus: inier-lentorial distance: lento-

no-iKruIar distance = 1.0:2.8:2.2. Face, frons and
occiput coriaceous. Height of eye shortest dis-

tance between eyes: Width of head =
1.0:1.375:2-5. Shortest distance between poste-

rior ocelli: transverse diameter of posterior ocel-

li sborlesl distance between posterior ocellus

and eye = 1.5:1.0:3.5.

Mcsosoma 1.5 times longer than high; largely

cariaceotts but mesostemum largely smooth and
shiny. Preeoxal suture very weakly, broadly ittj-
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pressed. Mesopleural suture smooth. Propodeum
with a complete mid-longitudinal carina.

Forewing. Lengths of veins SRI: 3-SR:r =

6.7:2.2:1.0. Lengths of veins 2-SR:3-SR:r-m =

1.7:2.0:1.0. Vein 2-SR+M moderately long;

shortest distance between 1st subdiscal cell and

2nd submarginal cell: length of vein m-cu = 1.0:

1.25. Veins cu-a and 3-CU1 both more or less

interstitial.

8

Lengths of fore femur: tibia: tarsus = 1.0: 1.2:

1.53. Lengths of hind femur: tibia: basitarsus =

1.47: 2.3: 1.0. Hind basitarsus 10 times long than

deep.

First tergite 1.8 times longer than posteriorly

wide; with rugose sculpture and with thin irregu-

lar mid-longitudinal carina. Second tergite 1.2

times wider posteriorly than medially long. Sec-

ond and 3rd tergites with strong longitudinal

FIGS 7-1 1. 7. Eunesaulax terebratus Tobias, 9. 8. Emtrobraconoides longicaudis Quicke, 9. 9,10. Psittaci

bracon lacteolus Quicke, 9.11. Calcaribracon willani Sp.nov*. 9 holotype.
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striations (Fig. 109) interspersed with punctate

sculpture. Tergites 4 and 5 with fine mgulose to

coriaceous sculpture. Fifth Icrgitc without pos-

tero- lateral emarginations. Ovipositor (exscrted

part) about as long as Lhe 5lh tergile; with a

distinct pre -apical dorsal nodus, apico-ventrally

virtually smooth (Fig. 134).

Uniformly pale brownish yellow, fiagelluin be-

coming piceous beyond middle, ovipositor

sheaths black. Wings weakly infuscate with

brown venation.

Etymolo
Named after our esteemed colleague Vladimir

Tobias of the Russian Academy of Science, St

Petersburg, who drew our attention lo many in-

teresting Ausrratian Bracomnae

*Atanycolus Foerster

(Figs 77. 80.82.84. 103i

Synonyms. Caetobracon t homson; Mehmobruicn

Ashsncad; Ahtoycotidae Viereek.

A widespread genus of inediurn-si/cd wasps,

commonest in the Nearetic and Palaearetic

though with some closely related and more de-

rived groups occurring in lhe nootropics

Hcmibnu
\

I 'd Indo-Australian re-

gion {NedinaschiZQ Cameron). Nedinosx i

which is probably only a specialized derivative of

Aiti'iyt &{u$
%

has not yet Ixcri recorded from Aus-

tralia though it may occur there; it can be distin-

guished from Atunyculus by lhe ureal Iv enlarged

anterior tentorial pits. (Quicke, 1987 b)

Atunycohi.s tonwntf-sus rcvuiusly

placed in the Braconinue (see ferrott, I 953), is in

fact a member of the Doryetinae (Quicke, 19*84)

Atanveolus australiensi-
*

I ?\:

MAT! \M1NED
0U>1 witl-. ilk

35-40 km NODcniiiquin, t- IV-

pcrsiled in ANIC.

Description
I

Length oft* itTi. ol

ovipositor (pan e\serie0 beyond apex of ,i

soma) }.3mm and of antenna 3.0mm.
Antennae (hroken) with at least 29 tlagel-

lomercs, all flagellomcrcs longer than wide. First

Hagc-Homerc 1 25 and I 5 limes longer than 16

2nd and 3rd respectively, the latter txanr l./i

iimcs longer than rJe. Height of eye:

shortest distance between eves: width of head -

1.1:1 .0:2. 1 . Face shiny, weakly at and with many
deep punctures at the bases of the silvery setae.

Eyes sparsely setose; emarginate opposite anicn-

nal sockets. Head very elongate (Fig. 77), length

of head behind eye: horizontal length of eye -

1.0:1.0. Ocelli small; distance between posterior

ocelli; transverse diameter of posterior ocellus:

shonest distance between posterior ocellus and
•eve = 2 0: 1-0: 4.0-

Mesosoma 2.0 limes longer than maximally

high. Anleseutal depression well-developed

Sculellar sulcus shallow with few weak punc
Hue;. Seutellum protruding in profile.

Forewins. Lengths of veins SRI: 3-SR r = 5.3:

2.85: 1.0 Lengths of veins 2-SR: 3-SR: r-m =

I 56: 2 5: 1.0 Vein r-m largely unsclcrotiied

Vein 1-SR+M rather strongly curved- Veins

C+SC+Rand 1-SR forming an angle of appfoxi*

matcly 80°. Vein cu-a interstitial. Vein CUIb
aJmost as long us 3-CU1,

Hindwing Vein C+SC+Rvery thick, ape* with

i single, very large, specialized catch bristle (Fig.

103). Base of wing evenly set-

1

Fore Libia witli a WCll-daVClopcd longitudinal

row of pegs (Fie. 82), Length ©fibre femur: tibia:

larsus = I 0. 1.16. 1.45. Length of hind femur:

tibia: basitarsus = 1.95:2.9: 1.0.

Metasoma 1 nooth and shiny. Firs! ter-

mOrc or less parallel-sided; laised median
mca with weak irregular, longitudinal striate

sculpture. Second termite 1.62 times wider man
medially lotlg; '.viih ;i Iut^c, acute, inangular mid-

ach side by a finely

erenulate groove, will) sub lateral, curved, long:

tudinal. finely crenulale grooves. Second sunn:

sinuous, erenulate Third tergite with well devel-

oped anterolateral an

ami shinj without transverse sub-po$t

grooves, ivilh posterior margins membranous
:H>sitor (exscrted part) ;jppro'-:irn;_nely 0.85

times length of forewin

Largely pjeeous brown excepi foJJowing;

_e->ellow. mesosoma and tergites 5 7,

i mbranous) margins oi tcr

4-6 ivory white. Wings light brown with

darker brown vcnaium

Bruton Fahricius

Synonyms. Mivrabracwx Ash mead; \micoptidea Ash-

mend; Macrodyiuum Ashniead; Tropidobracun

Ashmead; ,'
,

, Ishmcad) NaSOfl Seliodus

Brethes.
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12

14

16

13

15

FIGS 12-19. Wings: 12, Africadesha tobiasi sp.nov., 9 paratype; 13, Trigastrotheca sp., 9 (African species);

14, Calcaribracon (Calcahbracon) diores (Cameron); 15, Tropobracon sp., 9 (African species); 16, Vipio-

morpha ypsilon Tobias, 9 (Russian specimen); 17, Mollibracon bimaris (Turner), 9; 18, Hybogaste r sp., 9
(Papua NewGuinea specimen); 19, Virgulibracon endoxylaphagus sp.nov., 9.

A vast cosmopolitan genus of small wasps
which parasitize a wide range of other insects

(Quicke, 1988b). Concealed Lepidoptera lar-

vae are the commonest hosts followed by

Coleoptera, Diptera, and Hymenoptera-Sym-
phyta (e.g. Austin & Faulds, 1989); in Austra-

lia, gall forming Homoptera also appear to be

attacked (Chadwick & Nikitin, 1975) but this

record should be checked by careful observa-

tion of larval feeding habits. To date only ap-

proximately twenty species have been recorded

from Australia (Parrot, 1953; Austin & Faulds

1989). However, thisisaconsiderableunderesti-

mateand the true number of Australian species is

probably in the hundreds. The genus occurs

throughout Australia and is morphologically

ratherdi verse there with somedistinctivespecies

groups.
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Calcaribracon Quicke
(Figs 11, 14,27,52,91,95)

Calcaribracon (Arostrobracon) willani

sp.nov. (Figs 11,52,91)

Material Examined
Holotype: 9 with the following label: 'Zillmere Bris-

bane, Q. 27 August 1988 G.V. Maynard'. Deposited in

QMBA.

A small genus ranging from Queensland

through NewGuinea, Indonesia and Malaysia to

SE China and Japan. Keys to the species have

been provided by Quicke (1986a, 1988d). Three

species are known from Australia, al 1 from

Queensland, viz. C. (Arostrobracon) walkeralis
Description s o \

(Shenefelt), C. (Arostrobracon) diores (Cam- . , ~. . Q - rr 00 r
. ,

"
, . , ... . __ Length of body 8.3mm, of forewing 8.8mm, of

eron) and C. (Arostrobracon) wtllam sp.nov. The
ovipositor (part exserted ^^^ apex of meta _

Australian specimen of C. diores examined dif- soma) \ 1 mmand f antenna 8.0mm.
fers from the NewGuinea specimens in the colour Antenna wilh 65 flagellomeres. Terminal flag-

of the hind coxa and femur (yellow not black) and ellomere acuminate, 1-8 times longer than maxi-

in having forewing vein cu-a less strongly curved, mally wide. Penultimate flagellomere 1.25 times

Thus it may in future be found to represent a longer than wide. Median part of flagellum rather

further new species. Wehave also included the fattened, median flagellomeres at their widest

-
i

. • .u 1 * a approximately 1.6 times wider than long. First
nominal subgenus in the generic key presented n

hK
,, \ n ..

t ,, , ., g. « ,

, ,, ,
b

, / ,
flagellomere 1.7 times longer than both the 2nd

here though all known members of that group and 3rd separate i y , the latter being 1.2 times
have a more northerly distribution (Papua New wj der than long. Height of eye: width of face:

Guinea to China and Japan). Nothing is known of width of head = 1.1:1.0:2.0. Eyes sparsely setose,

the biology of the Australian members of this Lateral half of frons moderately densely with

genus but one Japanese species has been reared short erect setae
-

Horizontal length of head be-

from larvae of members of the sesiid moth genus
hind eve: h°™ontal Ien g th of W= 1.0:

1
-37.

Paranthrene (Maeto, 1992), while a specimen of
Mesowma 1 .7 times longer than high. Mesos-

- - ,„ ... - ~ .. „. , cutum almost totally glabrous.
C. ferax (Smith) from Papua New Guinea in the _ . . ,

° _ . __. „ __
nwxTTT u 1 u i. j i_ • 1 1 »

Forewing. Lengths ot veins SRl:3-SR:r =BMNHhas a label reared ex cerambyeid larva ^ 5:22 :\.0. Lengths of veins 2-SR:3-SR:r-m =
(Quicke, 1986a); while the former record is defi- i.37 : 2.2:L0. Vein r-m with 2 distinct bulli. Vein
nitely correct and agrees belter with the known Cu-a antefurcal, strongly bent,

hosts of the related genus Myosoma (Quicke, Hindwing. Lengths of veins lr-m : SC+R1 =
1989c), the latter record could be erroneous. 1 .05: 1 .0. Apex of vein C+SC+Rwith one espe-

cially thickened bristle. Vein 2-CU almost reach-

Key to Australian species of Calcaribracon ing wing margin.

Lengths of fore femur: tibia: tarsus =
1. Pterostigma, base of forewing vein r (usually), and 1.0:1.13:1.33. Lengths of hind femur: tibia: basi-

2nd metasomal tergite largely yellow or orange- tarsus = 2.3:2.8:1.0. Hind basitarsus 3.3 times

yellow (Fig. 11); basal fifth to half of (brewing longer than deep.

yellow (Fig. 1 1 ) 2 First metasomal tergite approximately 2.0

- Pterostigma, forewing vein r and 2nd metasomal times Ion Ser lhan maximally wide, flattened lat-

tergite entirely piceous brown or black; forewing eral areas of ter Sum virtually absent sub-posten-

uniformly dark brown C diores (Cameron)
orIv

"
Ovipositor (part exserted beyond apex of

2. Propleuron, propodeum, mid-legs, hind femur, me- ********} L5
}
m™lon Ser than mnd ^sitarsus;

j. /- . . O.i times length or torewing.
dian area ot 1st metasomal tergite, metasomal _, , , „ „ f ,., ...
. ». ~ _ . ui 1 /c- m u 1 u if Black except the following which are bright
tergites 3-7 piceous or black (Fie. 1 1); basal halt ,

r
. /1 . \ „ *

-? . .. ,
orange-red: pronotum (largely), mesoscutum,

of forewing yellow C. willani sp.nov. scule ii urn mesopleuron, mesosternum, tegulae,
- Mesosoma and metasoma up to the 7th tergite, metanotum, posterior of propodeum, apex of fore

midlegs and hind leg except apex o! tibia and f emur) f ore tibia (except spur), fore tarsus, lateral

tarsus, yellow or orange-yellow; forewing with area s of 1st metasomal tergite and 2nd metasomal
only basal half of basal and sub-basal cells yellow tergite. Forewing yellow basally, brown apically

C. walkeralis (Shenefelt) with yellow pterostigma (Fig. 1 1).
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23

FTGS 20-26. Wings: 20, Euurobracon latitempus

Quicke; 21, Ligulibracon sp.; 22, Megalommwn sp.;

23, Eunesaulax sp.; 24, Paranesaulax sp.; 25, Vipiel-

lus sp.; 26, Rostraulax sp.

Etymology
Named after Richard Willan for his kindness

and help during DLJQ's visit to Australia.

Callibracon Ashmead
(Figs 50, 64)

Synonyms. Poecilobacon Cameron syn.nov.

This is a vast, mostly Australian genus of me-
dium-sized to large (and often common) bracon-

ines that are greatly in need of taxonomic

revision. Previously species were often referred

to under the genus Ipobracon Thomson (a junior

synonym of Cyanopter us Haliday). Species have

been reared from a variety of wood-boring,

coleopterous hosts including Elateridae and
Scolytidae, and three species have been collected

in association with Eucalyptus infested with the

cerambycid genus, Phoracantha (Quicke, 1989c;

Quicke et al., 1992). Somespecies are gregarious

parasitoids.

The genus Poecilobracon Cameron (type spe-

cies: Poecilobracon flaviceps Cameron 1901:

122) is treated here as a new subjective synonym
of Callibracon since examination of a large num-
ber of specimens has shown that the characters

used by Quicke (1987b) to distinguish between

these, viz. scapus length and metasomal sculp-

ture, show great variation and cannot therefore be

used as generic characters.
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Campyloneurus Szepligeti

(Fig. 62)

Synonyms. Monolcia Enderlein; Diolcia Enderlein.

A medium-sized genus of small to medium-
sized wasps which are found from India and

Japan to Australia. Several species are reported

from Australia (Parrott, 1953) but only two ap-

pear to be common. Several Australian species

included under Campyloneurus in the past are

referable to Pycnobraconoides gen.nov. Austra-

lian species of Campyloneurus species appear to

be largely or perhaps exclusively parasitoids of

cerambycid larvae, one Australian species having

frequently been reared from members of the cer-

ambycid beetle genus Zygrita on a variety of

legumes including soya-bean. However, there is

a record from grass tree (Xanthorrhoea) stems

that were infested with both Curculionidae and
Cerambycidae. Two host records from India sug-

gest that elsewhere Campyloneurus spp. may also

attack stem-boring pyralid moth larvae (Quicke,

1989c). The available evidence suggests that at

least some species are gregarious parasitoids.

Cedilla Quicke
(Figs 94, 124)

Known from only a single Australian species of

medium-sized Aphrastobraconini (Quicke & To-
bias, 1990). Nothing is known of its biology

though the type specimen of the type species was
collected at light indicating that they may be

crepuscular or nocturnal as appears to be com-
monly the case with Australian Aphrastobracon-

ini (Quicke, 1992).

Chaoilta Cameron
(Figs 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 44, 69)

Synonyms. Blastomorpha Szepligeti; Platybracon

Szepligeti; Iphioilta Ramakrishna Ayyar.

A rather small genus of medium-sized to large

braconines. Distributed from India to Australia,

most species have been described from Indonesia

and New Guinea. The five Australian species

were treated by Quicke (1991a); C (Blastomor-

pha) decorata Szepligeti is restricted to north

Queensland the other four species belonging to

the nominal subgenus are more widespread.

Nothing is known of the biology of Chaoilta.

However, the closely related genera Atanycolus

Foerster, principally from the Holarctic, and

Odontoscapus Kriechbaumer from the Afrotropi-

cal Region are both parasitoids of bark-boring

coleopterous larvae, particularly of the families

Bostrychidae and Buprestidae (Quicke, 1988b,

1989c).

Curriea Ashmead

A small genus of the tribe Aphrastobraconini

originally described from the Afrotropical Re-

gion but widespread through the Old World trop-

ics and recorded from Australia for the first time

by Quicke (1992). Wehave seen several Austra-

lian species, all of which appear to be unde-

scribed.

Esengoides Quicke

A small genus of the tribe Braconini known
from only two species: E. ftdvus Quicke from

Australia (north Queensland) and E. crenulatus

Quicke from the Solomon Islands (Quicke,

1989b). Small wasps with wing lengths less than

5mm. Nothing is known of their biology.

Eucurriea Quicke
(Figs 28, 31,43)

A small genus of medium-sized wasps pre-

viously confused with Megalommum and Cur-

riea Ashmead (see Quicke & Tobias, 1990).

Frequently collected at light (Quicke, 1992);

nothing else is known of their biology.

Eunesaulax Tobias

(Figs 7, 23,60, 68, 135, 136)

A small genus of medium-sized rather slender

wasps, known from three Australian species, E.

terebratus Tobias, E. nigriventris Tobias and E.

radialis Tobias (Quicke & Tobias, 1990). The
wing venation is fairly distinctive but the form of

the ovipositor apex shows considerable variation

(Fig. 135 cf. 136). Nothing is known of their

biology and their relationships are still uncertain.

Euurobracon Ashmead
(Figs 20, 48, 56, 96)

Synonyms. Delmira Cameron; Exobracon Szepligeti;

Lissobracon Cameron.

It is not known for certain whether this genus

occurs in Australia. A single specimen of E.

latitempus Quicke was found in a Queensland

collection but it lacked data (Quicke, 1989a).

However, as Euurobracon occurs in Papua New
Guinea it is quite likely that it also occurs at least
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FIGS 27-34. Features of scapus and pedicellus; 27, Calcaribracon sp., medial aspect; 28, Eucurriea sp.
T

lateral

aspect; 29, Ugulibracon sp.. lateral aspect; 30, Hybogaster sp., ventro-medial aspect; 31, Eucurriea sp., medial

aspect; 32, Iphiaulax sp., lateral aspect; 33, Iphiaulax sp., apico-ventro-medial aspect; 34, Chaoilta (Chaoilta)

sp., lateral and medial aspects.
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in far north Queensland. Euurobracon species are

large wasps, sometimes with extremely long ovi-

positors (van Achterberg, 1986; Quicke, 1987b),

and they have been reared from cerambycid bee-

tle larvae living deep within wood (Quicke,

1989c).

Euurobraconoides Quicke
(Fig. 8)

Medium-sized braconines belonging to the

tribe Euurobraconini with wing-lengths between
9 and 11mm. Known from a single Australian

(north Queensland) species, E. longicaudis

Quicke (Fig. 8). Nothing is known of its biology

(Quicke, 1988c) but one specimen is labelled as

having been collected in rainforest.

*Furcadesha Quicke

Small wasps belonging to the Adeshini. Known
only from the type species F. huddlestoni from
India and F. walteri sp.nov. from south-west

Queensland. Nothing is known of the biology of
any of the Adeshini though both F. walteri and
the new Africadesha (q.v.) species described

above were collected by vacuum suction from
grass and low herbs.

Key to species of Furcadesha

1. Forewing vein SRI more than 2.4 times longer than

vein 3-SR; lateral lobes of mesoscutum exten-

sively setose; mesosoma and metasomal tergites

extensively marked with black

F. huddlestoni Quicke
- Forewing vein SRI less than 1.8 times longer than

vein 3-SR; lateral lobes of mesoscutum largely

glabrous except postero- medially and along line

of notaulus; mesosoma and metasoma entirely

brownish yellow to brownish orange

F. walteri sp.nov.

Furcadesha walteri sp.nov.

(Figs 81, 89, 110, 111)

Material Examined
Holotype: 9 with the following labels: 'MT. Nebo,

S.E. Queensland. l.IV. 1974 I.D. Galloway' and

'CAUGHTUSINGD- VACSUCTIONNET' . Depos-

ited in QMBA(originally from QDPI).

Description ( 9

)

Length of body 3. 1 mm, of forewing 3. 1 mmand

of ovipositor (part exserted beyond apex of meta-

soma) 0.3mm.

First flagellomere 1.25 times longer than the

2nd. Scapus normal, not expanded dorsally.

Height of clypeus: inter-tentorial distance: tento-

rio-ocular distance = 1.0:1.6:1.35. Height of eye:

width of face: width of head = 1.0:1.35:2.5. Face
smooth. Horizontal length of eye: horizontal

length of head behind eye = 2.8:1.0. Head
strongly narrowed behind eye. Shortest distance

between posterior ocelli: transverse diameter of

posterior ocellus: shortest distance between pos-

terior ocellus and eye = 1.6:1.0:3.3.

Mesosoma 1 .65 times longer than high. Mesos-
cutum setose medio- posteriorly and along lines

of notauli. Notauli deeply impressed, minutely

crenulate. Medio-posterior part of mesoscutum
rugose, otherwise mesoscutum smooth and shiny.

Precoxal suture virtually absent, mesopleuron
and mesosternum largely smooth and shiny.

Forewing. Lengths of veins SRl:3-SR:r =
7.25:4.5:1.0. Lengths of veins 2-SR:3-SR:r-m =
1.1:2.0:1.0. Vein 2-SR+M short; shortest dis-

tance between 1st subdiscal cell and 2nd submar-
ginal cell: length of vein m-cu = 1.0:2.7. Vein
cu-a interstitial. Vein 3-CU1 slightly postfurcal

with respect to m-cu.

Base of hindwing evenly setose. Posterior mar-
gin of hindwing distinctly emarginate.

Lengths of fore femur: tibia : tarsus =
1.0:1.29:1.52. Lengths of hind femur: tibia: basi-

tarsus = 1.3:2.4:1.0. Hind basitarsus 9 times

longer than maximally deep.

Metasomal tergites largely evenly sculptured

with fine, anastomosing, longitudinal ridges

separated by rows of punctures (as in huddlestoni

Quicke), but 5th tergite with longitudinal striation

weaker and less regular. First tergite 1.1 times

longer than posteriorly wide. Second tergite 1.5

times wider posteriorly than medially long. Pos-

terior margin of 5th tergite with well-developed
perimedial projections and with lateral emargina-

tions.

Yellowish-brown except for antennae and api-

ces of tarsi which are piceous and ovipositor

sheaths which are black. Wings slightly hyaline

with brown venation.

Etymology

Named in honour of the senior author's father,

Walter Jesse Quicke, for his years of patience.
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FIGS 35-40. Features of scapus, pedieellus and face; 35, Chaoiha (Chaos I ta) sp., scapus and pedicellus apico-
medial aspect; 36, Chaoiha {Chaoiha) sp., base of scapus, lateral aspect; 37, Chaoiha (Chaoiha} sp., pedicellus,

medial aspect; 38, Chaoilta (Biastomorpha) decorate, detail of apical part of pedicellus; 39, Chaoiha (Chaoiha)
sp., head; 40, Chaoiha (Biastomorpha) decorata, head.

*Gelasinibracon Quicke
(Figs 45, 71,73, 10)

Small braconines of the tribe Braconini with

wing lengths less than 6mm. Known only from

two closely related species: G. sedlacefd Quicke
from Papua New Guinea and north Queensland

and G. simplicicaudatus Quicke, only known
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from Papua NewGuinea (Quicke, 1989b). Noth-

ing is known of their biology.

Habrobracon Ashmead
(Fig. 86)

Habrobracon is closely related to Bracon.

which is probably paraphyletic because Habro-
bracon is classified separately. Cosmopolitan
group of small wasps, with about twenty de-

scribed species. Several species have been em-
ployed as biological control agents principally

against stored product pests and H. gelechiae

(Ashmead) has been introduced into Australia. //.

hebetor (Say) is also recorded from Australia

where it has been reared from Cactoblastis cac-

torum.

Hybogaster Szepligeti

(Figs 18, 30,47,67, 128)

Large wasps apparently related to the Euuro-
braconini (Quicke, 1988a). A principally Indo-

Australian genus but with one species occurring

in South Africa (Quicke, 1988a) and another in

north Queensland. It should be noted however,

that Parrott's (1953) record of Hybogaster from

Australia is a misidentification of Iphiaulax aus-

traliensis Ashmead (Quicke, 1991a). Nothing is

known of the biology of Hybogaster species but

members of the related genus Zeuzerilia van

Achterberg are parasites of Cossidae (van Achter-

berg, 1989).

Hyboteles van Achterberg

(Figs 72, 74, 105, 1 15)

Small wasps belonging to the subtribe Aspido-
braconina of the Braconini. Hyboteles ranges

from Brunei and the Philippines to north Austra-

lia and is monophyletic. Probably all Aspidobra-

conina are endoparasitoids of butterfly pupae;

Hyboteles toxopeusi van Achterberg has been

reared as a solitary endoparasitoid from a ly-

caenid pupa in Papua New Guinea (Quicke,

1987a, 1988b).

Iphiaulax Foerster

(Figs 32, 33, 63, 129)

Synonyms. Aniphiaulax Kokoujev; tphiaulacidea Fa-

hringer; Euglyptobracon Telenga

A large and virtually cosmopolitan genus of

medium-sized braconines. Eight Australian spe-

cies were treated by Quicke (1991a); several of

these had previously been wrongly placed in Cy-

anopterus Haliday or Hybogaster Szepligeti.

Subsequently, the senior author has seen speci-

mens of two undescribed Australian species in the

collection of the AEIG. Nearly all members of the

genus appear to be specialized parasitoids of cer-

ambycid beetle larvae (Quicke, 1988b) but van

Achterberg ( 1 989) reported one species as having

been reared from cossid moth larvae. Some spe-

cies are frequently collected amongst mangroves
and females are capable of giving a painful sting

(DLJQ, pers. obs.).

Ligulibracon Quicke
(Figs 21, 42, 55, 88, 123)

A small genus of medium-sized to large

Aphrastobraconini entirely restricted to Austra-

lia; apparently only the type-species, L. levor

Quicke, is described though several others have

been seen in collections by the senior author.

Nothing is known of the biology of Ligulibracon,

though, in common with other Australian

Aphrastobraconina, they seem to be at least par-

tially nocturnal (Quicke, 1992).

Macrobracon Szepligeti

(Figs 57, 58)

A small genus of large braconines belonging to

the Mesobracon Szepligeti group (see Quicke,

1 987b). Macrobracon ranges from north Queens-
land to south India; only one species, M. nobilis

Turner, occurs in Australia (Shenefelt, 1978).

Nothing is known of the biology of Macrobracon
though members of the related oriental genus
Pseudoshirakia van Achterberg attack stem-bor-

ing pyralid moth larvae in grain crops (Achter-

berg, 1983).

MegalommumSzepligeti

(Figs 22, 41, 49, 61)

Medium-sized species of Aphrastobaconini

primarily from Australia, where there are many
undescribed species, but also occurring in Papua
New Guinea. Frequently collected at light

(Quicke, 1992). The ovipositors of members of

this genus collectively display a great deal of

variation in length and shape but typically lack

apico-ventral serrations probably indicating that

oviposition takes place into a soft substrate.
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MoUihracon Quickc

(Figs 17, 133)

A monotypic genus of medium-sized wasps
entirety restricted to Australia. M bimahs
(Turner) has been reared as a parasitoid of curcu-

lionid larvae, Meriphus toftglrostfts, in Bcmksia

cones (Quicke, 1988b). Most specimens seen by
un axe from Western Australia.

Myosoma Brulle

(Figs-- 54,70)

Synonyms. Auinlhobrucon Kncchbaumcr; Amyosoma
Viereck

A largely neotropical genus of small to me-
dium-sized Braeonmi but with a few mostly

smaller species known from the Old World trop-

ics (Quickc & Wharton, 1989) Myosoma rules-

reus is the first true record of this genus in

Australia (see Quickc, 1988b); M. mutator (Fab-

ricius) belongs to Pycnobraconaides gen.nov.

Myosoma spp. appear to be principally paras

o

toids of concealed pyralid moth larvae (Shenefelt,

) 97S; Quickc & Wharton. 1989) but M. chinmw
has also been reared from the larvae of the ci >ssi<J

Zeuzera in India, and M. yanoi fWutanabc) has

been reared from larvae of the sesiid Param h true

regale in Japan (Maeto, 1992).

Key to Indo- Austral tan species of Myosoma

I. Metasomal tergiles 1-5 bright orange contrasting

strongly with pieeous or black tergites 6-9 (Fig,

2
)

| head Lai gel v black M. rufesrens sp.n

- Metasomal tergites unieolorous picCOUS or black:

head variably coloured

M. chtnensis (SttpllgoXi) &. other spp.

Myosoma rufescens sp.uov.

(Fig. 2)

Material Examined
IIoi.otvpe: V with the following labels: 'AUSTRA-

LIA: ACT Canberra. Black Mtn. Jan 25-30. 19x4 I

Masner. MT& 'Dry sclerqphyl Eucalyptus tor," From
AEIG but on permanent loan to ANIC by agreement

with collections manager.

PARATYPHI o with following labels QUEENS-
LAND: Mirani 34km NWMackay X-I6-7T and 'HE

& MAEvans & A. Honk Coll.'. ANK

DESCRIPTION! V )

Length of body 5.7mm, of lore wing 5.5mm

and of ovipositor (part exserted beyond apex • t

melasonia") 1 3mm
First flagellomerc 1.07 times longer than bulh

the 2nd and 3rd separately. Third flagellomere I 4

times ionger than wide. Height of clypcus: inler-

tentorial distance: tentorio-ocular distance - ].(h

3.7: 2.3. Face smooth medially; coriaceous and

densely setose laterally Height of eye: shortest

distance between eyes: width of head =

1.051 0:2.0. Frons densely setose except along

the median line. Rost-oceUar mie transverse di-

ameter of posterior ocellus shortest distance be-

tween posterior ocellus and eye = 1.4:1.0:3.57.

Occiput largely glabrous. Horizontal length of

eye 1.7 times horizontal length of head behind

eye.

Mesosoma 1.5 Umos longer than high Nolau'i

weak but impressed along whole length of rm
cutum. Lateral lobes of mesoscutum glabrous.

Forewmg. Lengths of veins SRI3-SR: r - 3.9:

3.0: l.a Lengths of veins 2-SR:3-SR:r-m = U:
2.0: 1.0. Pterofitigma3.I5times longer than maxi-

mally wide. Vein eu-a virtually interstitial. Vein
1-SR+M straight.

Hindwing. Lengths of veins Ir-m: SC+RI =

1.0:1.7. Apex of vrin C+SC+K with nnc espC

cially thickened bristle. Base of wing evenly se-

tose

Lengths of fore femur: tibia: tarsus = 10: 1.1:

1.3. Lengths of hindfernur:tibia:basitarsus = l.
(
V:

2.8 :L0. Hind femur 3 2 tunes longer than maxi-

mally wide Hind tarsus 7.0 times longer than

maximally wide. Hind basitarsus 6.5 limes longer

than apically deep.

Meiasuina smooth and shiny. First tcrgite ap-

proximately 2.2 times longer than maximally
wide; lateral areas narrow bill complete. Second
tcrgite with antero- lateral corners wilh redo ed

scleroti/atiun Second suture straight, narrow

quite deep. Tergites 3 to 6 with irregular, sparse,

short setositv posteriorly,

Pale orange brown to brownish yellow except

for the following which are black or pieeous:

antennae; bead except labio-maxiliary complex.

palps and base o\ mandibles; mid- and posterior

legs, metasomal termites 6 and 7: ovipositor

sheaths. Wing membrane pale brown slightly

paler dislally; venation and pterostigma daik

brown.

Description fd)

As Foi female except slightly smaller and the

middle leg is brownish yellow except for the

telotarsus which is pieeous
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*ParanesauIax Quicke
(Figs 24, 99, 106,127)

Medium-sized braconines known from only

one described species from Papua New Guinea,

P. tutor Quicke. A possibly conspecific individ-

ual from north Queensland has been seen by the

authors. Nothing is known of the biology of this

genus.

Pedinopleura van Achterberg

(Figs 78, 114, 121, 122)

Small species belonging to the Aspidobracon-

ina. In addition to P. australiensis sp.nov., two
non-Australian species have been described

(Achterberg, 1984) but many undescribed ones

occur in South Africa, India through Malaysia to

New Guinea and north Australia. There are no
host records for this genus but three other genera

of the Aspidobraconina (Aspidobracon van

Achterberg, Hyboteles van Achterberg and Phi-

lomacroploea Cameron) have been reared from

butterfly pupae (van Achterberg, 1984; Quicke,

1987a).

Key to the Indo-Australian species of

Pedinopleura (9 9 only)

1. Face, frons, temples and vertex smooth; lateral mar-

gin of syntergite 1+2+3 with an obvious notch

(Fig. 122); antenna largely brownish becoming

piceous apically ...P. emarginata van Achterberg

- Face, frons, temples and vertex striate (Fig. 78);

lateral margin of syntergite 1+2+3 without notch,

evenly curved or with a single posterior lobe (Fig.

121); antenna black 2

2. Metasomal tergites 3-5 with a dark spot on either

side; posterior margin of 6th metasomal lergile

with a well-developed emargination; lateral mar-

gin of syntergite without a posterior lobe; frons

and vertex coarsely transversely striate

P. koshuensis (Watanabe)

- Metasomal tergites 3-5 unicolorous brownish yel-

low; posterior margin of 6th metasomal tergite

only very weakly emarginate (Fig. 1 14); lateral

margin of syntergite with a well-developed pos-

terior lobe (Fig. 121); frons and vertex very finely

transversely striate (Fig. 78)

P. australiensis sp.nov.

Pedinopleura australiensis sp.nov.

(Figs 78, 114, 121)

Material Examined
Holotype: 9 with following labels: 'Ayr Queensland

4 Sep. 1950 E.F.Riek'. Deposited in AN1C.
Paratype: 6 with same data as holotype. AN1C.

Description (2)
Length of body 4.5mm, and of forewing

4.3mm, of ovipositor (part exserted beyond apex

of metasoma) 1 . 1 mmand of antenna 4. 1 mm.
Antenna with 36 flagellomeres. Terminal flag-

ellomere pointed but not acuminate, 2.1 times

longer than basally wide. Median flagellomeres

approximately as wide as long. First flagellomere

1.3 times longer than both the 2nd and 3rd sepa-

rately, the latter being 1.2 time longer than wide.

Height of clypeus: inter- tentorial distance: tento-

rio-ocular distance = 1 :2:2. Height of eye: width

of face: width of head = 1.0:1.5:1.77. Malar su-

ture deep and narrow. Face with multiple, strong,

parallel, transverse ridges. Eyes virtually

glabrous. Frons and occiput finely subtrans-

versely carinate. Head very transverse; horizontal

length of head behind eye: horizontal length of

eye = 2.35:1.0 Post- ocellar length: transverse

diameter of posterior ocellus: shortest distance

between posterior ocellus and eye = 1.0:1.0:2.75.

Mesosoma 1.4 times longer than high; strongly

sculptured, mostly punctate. Median area of

metanolum with a complete mid- longitudinal

carina. Precoxal suture not impressed; indicated

by a band of punctures. Propodeum with a com-
plete mid-longitudinal carina bordered by short,

rather weak crenulations.

Forewing. Lengths of veins SRl:3-SR:r -

7.3:2.8:1.0. Lengths of veins 2-SR:3-SR:r-m =

1 .1:1.7:1 .0 Vein 2-SR+M long, shortest distance

between 1st discal cell and 2nd submarginal cell:

length of vein m-cu = 1.7:1.0. Vein cu-a intersti-

tial.

Length of fore femur: tibia: tarsus =

1.0:1.0:1.15. Length of hind femur: tibia: basitar-

sus = 1.94: 2.65: 1.0. Hind basitarsus 4.9 times

longer than deep.

Metasoma with strong rugose sculpture. First

tergite with a distinct median groove posteriorly.

Posterior margin of 6th tergite very weakly emar-

ginate. Ovipositor (part exserted beyond apex of

metasoma) approximately 0.4 times length of

forewing.

FIGS 41-48. Features of head: 41, Megalommum sp.; 42, Ligulibracon sp.; 43, Eucurriea sp.; 44, Chaoilta

(Chaoilta) sp.; 45, Gelasinibracon sp.: 46, Pycnohraconoides mutator (Fabricius); 47, Hyhogaster sp.; 48,

Euurobracon latitempus Quicke.
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irtlv honey-yellow except tor antennae,

hind tarsi, and ovipositor sheaths which are black

or piceous. Wing membrane pale yellow tending

to hyaline distally; vein C+SC+R and
pterostigma piceous, remainder of venation yei

lowistu

Description

Very similar to female except smaller ami pos-

terior margin of 6th rnetasoma! tergite only mar-

ginally emarginate and antenna dark rufous.

Ploceibracon Quicke

(Bgs75,7MOC0

Known only from ihc type Species, P. mon-
strous Quicke, from NewSouth Wales. The holo-

type of P. monstrans has a small dark mark
indicating a trace Of hindwing vein S-CU and.

together with the strong spur from fore-wing vein

3-CU
I , this may indicate a relationship with Cal-

curibracon Nothing is known of its biology.

Psittacibracon Quicke
(Figs 9, 10. 132)

A rare monotypic genus of medium-si/.cd Bra-

conini entirely restricted to Australia. Psittaci-

bracon laaeolus Quicke (Figs 9, 10) is known
from a few specimens from South Australia.

Western Australia and New South Wales. Noth-

ing is known of its biology,

Pvcnobracoooides gen.nov.

(Figs 6, 46. 130)

TyphSpk-
Ichneumon mutator Fabririus 1775: 335.

Diagnosis

Pycnobraconoides can be distinguished from
other members of the tribe Braconini (sensu van
Achterberg, 1983) by the following combination

of characters: (i) head very transverse: (ii) eyes

usually moderately to very setose; :;iii) precoxal

suture absent, (iv) hindwing vein Ir-m much
shorter than vein SC+Rl(v) 2nd submarginal cell

of forewing long; (vi) claws with rounded basal

lobes; (vii) propodeum simple, without a mid-
longitudinal carina; (viii) metnsoma robust, 3rd

tergite more than 2 times w*der than long; (ix)

ovipositor robust, without a prc-apical dorsal

nodus but distinctly pre-apically expanded (Fig.

130); (x) mandibles (except for apex) white.

Generic Descrip

Antennae shorter than forewing, with approxi-

mately 40 flagellomeres. Terminal fiagelkuncre

acuminate. Median flagellomeres marginally

longer than wide. Scapus small, shorter venually

than dorsal ly in lateral aspect; not apico-mcdially

emarginate. Labio-rnaxillary complex short.

Mandibles ivory-white except for darker apex.

Clypeus angled into hypoelypeus but without a

transverse median carina: separated from face

dorsally by a groove. Face smooth and shiny,

setose. Eyes usually moderately to very densely

setose, distinctly emarginate. Frons weakly im-

pressed, largely setose, with a well-developed

mid- longitudinal sulcus. Head very transverse;

horizontal length of eye approximately 2.5 limes

r than horizontal length of head behind eye.

Mesosoma smooth and shiny approximately

1.3 times longer than high. Mesosotum largely

glabrous except for along line of notauli. Notauli

weakly impressed anteriorly, not impressed pos-

teriorly. Scutellar sulcus narrow, crenulatc. Pre-

coxal suture absent. Mesopleural suture smooth.

Median area of metanotum not carinate.

Propodeum without carinac. Propodcal spiracle

small, round, situated near middle of propodeum.

Forewing. Vein J-SR+M more tft less straight.

Vein 2-SR+M short, more or less interstitial. Sec-

ond submarginal cell long, vein 3- SR approxi-

mately 0.8 times length of vein SRI. Veins

C+SC+Rand 1-SR forming an angle of approxi-

mately 75°. Vein r> m unselerotized. Vein eu-a

interstiti.il

Hindwing. Vein Ir-m much shorter than vein

SC+R1. Ape* ol vein C+SC+Rwith only one
especially thickened bristle. Base of Wing evenly

setose.

Claws with rounded basal lobes. Hind tibia

slender, with indistinct longitudinal, lateral

groove.

Metasoma short, wide, robust, largely with ru-

gose to strong punctate sculpture but largely

smooth in some species. First tergite with dor i

lateral carinae; raised median area sculptured

posteriorly, strongly sloping, smooth anteriorly.

Second tergite wide, with or without elongate

median area (defined largely by difference in

sculpture); anterolaterals with a pair of longitu-

dinal, sub-parallel grooves. Tergites 3 to 5 with

posterior margins rounded in profile, rarely 5th

with a weak trans verse, subposterior groove. Ovi-

positor robust, prc-apically smoothly expanded
pre-apieally (Fig. 130). ventral valves without or

With extremely reduced serrations; part exsertcd
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FIGS 49-58. 49-51, apex of hindwing vein C+SC+Rshowing specialised bristles; 49, Megalommumr, 50,

Callihracon sp.; 51, Bracon sp. 52-58, features of claws: 52, Calcaribracon wiltani sp.nov.; 53, Bracon sp.;

54, Mysosoma sp.; 55, Ligulibracon sp.; 56, Euurobracon sp.; 57-58, Macrobraam sp.
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beyond apex of melasmna slightly shorter than

medial length of metasomal tergite 2+3.

Males
Very similar to females, intertergal metasomal

glands well-developed with a pair of large sac-

like reservoirs (Quicke, 1990) Genitalia: digitus

with a single apical tooth; paramercs with only a

single row of setae apically.

Biology
From many, largely unpublished, records it is

clear that Pycnobraconoides gen.nov. is a spe-

cialised parasitoid of cryptocephaline chryso-

melid beetle larvae (Quicke, 1988b). The beeile

larvae (and pupae) live in a case from which
single specimens of Pycnobraconoides com-
monly emerge. The following cryptocephalines

have been recorded as hosts of various species u\'

Pycnobraconoides:' Cadmus* aurantiacus, Cnp-
tocephalus speciosus, Lachnabothra sp., and
Prasonotus sp. li is presumed but not proven that

Pycnobraconoides is ectoparasitic.

Discussion

Pycnohracorundes gen.nov. appears to be most

closely related to the oriental genus Pycnobracon
Cameron which was originally described from

India (Cameron, 1902), anil recently memhers of

the new genus have been dealt with under Pycno-
bracon. However; it lias been recognised for

some time Lhat the Australian representatives do
no! Tit well in Pycnobracon. Indeed, QuickC
(1987b) considered Pycnobracon to comprise
!wi> sections: those keying out at couplet 108 (loc.

eit,), which are referable to Pycnobracon sensu

stricto; and those keying out at couplets 90 and

94, which are placed here under Pycnobra
conoides gen.nov. In particular, Pycnobra-
conoides differs from Pycnobracon in having a

robust ovipositor without a prc-apical dorsal

nodus and an extremely transverse head, The
biologies ol the two genera also differ consider-

ably with Pycnobracon sensu stricio parasitic DTI

pyralid moth larvae while Pycnobraconoides at-

tacks case-bearing Chxysomelidae (see above)

Within Australia, the new genus is widely distrib-

uted and specimens representing a small number
of species have been seen from Australian Capital

Territory, Queensland. New South Wales. Tas-

mania and Western Australia,

INOLUDEDSI^ EB&

Pycnobraconoides froy,t;attii (Cumcrou) cornb.nov.

(= Braccmfiroggattii Cameron, 191 1: 339); hololypc fn

BMNHexamined.

ttobraconoides nutnitor (FsbTichis) comb. nov. {
=

fphtoufuA btpuriiius S/epligeti 1905:35; junior subjee-

live synonym, QuickC, 1991c).

*RostrauIax Quicke
(Fig. 104)

Koxtraidax species arc medium-sized wasps

lound primarily in Indonesia and New Guinea

One species, R. xanthocepludus (Turner), is

found in Queensland ami northern New South

Wales rainforest 1

, as well as in Papua New
Gumca. Nothing is known of die biology of-Jtoa

traidax but Ihe apparently related genus Cralo-

bracon has been reared from wood-boring
ecrambyeid larvae (Quicke, unpubl. obs.). Ros-

traukix is very closely related to Shcljordiu

Cameron and may need to be synonymized with

that genus (van Aclllerbcfg, pets eomm,).

Serratobracon Tobias

(FlgS 83, 85, 107)

This genus is known from only a single speci-

men from the Northern Territory which has ;>

highly characteristic combination of pcdiccllus

and seapus morphology. lis affinities weie d'is

cussed by Tobias in Quicke & Tobias ( 1 990), who
concluded that it may be related 10 eitlici Sylv't-

bracon Quicke or to the Aianycolus gioup of

genera (QuickC. 1987b) However, neither of

these placements is satisfactory and more mate-

rial needs to be studied.

Simplicihracon Quicke
(Figs 5, 76, 102)

Previously, species of this genus were only

known from Taiwan (Quicke, 1988e) and Japan

(Macto, 1991). In addition to these and the new
Australian species, ihe senior author has seen

specimens of another new species from Fiji. In

Sttnplicibraanc the strongly developed Irans-

verse median clypeal carina (Fig. 76) is quite

distinctive and most species (except for two seen

from Japan) have hind wing vein 2-SC+R slightly

transverse. The one species for which the biology

is known, 5. cunieaudis Macto. is a parasitoid of

leaf-galling Oecidomyiidae on broad- leaved, ev-

ergreen trees (Maeto, 1991).
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Key to the species of Simplicibracon ( 9 9 only)

J. Hindwing vein 2-SC-+R longitudinal (see Fig. 101);

ovipositor (part exserted beyond apex Of meta-

soma) less than U.25 limes length oJ lore wing;

metasomal tergites unicolorous brownish yellow

to yellowish brown; 2nd metasomal tergile less

than 1 .8 times wider than medially long

S. curiicaudis Macto
- Hindwing vein 2-SOR transverse (Fig. 102);

ovipositor (part exserted beyond apex "i meia-

soma) more than 0.35 times length of forcwing;

metasomal tergites brownish yellow to whitish

yellow, narked with brown ur hhek hk-u 1i-

tergites 2 and 3 or 3 and 4; 2nd rnciason

more than 1.8 limes wider than medially lone ... 2

2. Notauli erenulate; metasomal tergites metasomal

tergites 5-7 yellow-brown, same as ICfgjles I and

2 S. wijcuh^i'sirf Qujckd

Notauli smooth; metasomal lergiles 5-7 eream-

white, different from tergites 1 and 2

S.ntgritttrsuxxp nov

Simplicibracon nigritarsus sp.m-v

(fags 5,76, 102)

Material Examined
rtOLQTY*8; 9 with the following labels; "15.41S

1 i:- [2B Annan Riv. 3KmWbySBlack Ml. 26-27 Apr.

19&1Q. I,t>, Naumann ex eihanol' & 'collected at

light'. Deposited in ANIC

Description ( S

)

Length of body 4.2mm, of tore wing 4.6mm, of

ovipositor (part exserted beyond apex of meta-

soma) 1.9mm. and of antenna 4. 1mm.
Antennae with 32 flagelJomcrcs First ilagel-

lomerc 1.3 limes longer than both the 2nd and 3rd

separately, the latter being 1.5 times longer than

wide. Transverse median elypeal carina strongly

protruding. Height of clypeus (upper part): inter-

tentorial distance: tcntono-ocular distance =

1.0:1.82.1.63. Face shiny with moderately well-

developed punctures at the bases of the setae.

Height of eye (measured parallel to face), width

of face, width of head == 1. 0:1. 18:2.36. Face 2

times wider than high. Eyes weekly setose. FrCjnfi

without a mid-longitudinal ridge; weakly im-

pressed, Shortest distance between posterior

ocelli: transverse diameter o\ posterior ocellus:

Shortest distance between posterior ocellus and

eye = 1.43: 1.0:3. 14.

Mesosoma 1.24 times longer than high. Prone-

turn largely smooth and shiny with narrow erenu-

late groove laterally. Mesonotum moderately

setose posteriorly and laterally but anterior third

of middle lobe virtually glabrous. Notauli moder-
ately impressed, not erenulate. Precoxal suture

represented by only a weak rounded depression.

Forcwing lengths of veins SRl;3-SR:r —
5.6:1.9:1.0. Lengths of veins 2-SR: 3-SR: r-m =
1.6:1.9: 1.0. Vein r-m with only a single posterior

bulla and associated flexion line Length of vein

m-cu: shortest distance between 1 st subdiscal cell

and 2nd submarginal cell =0.8:1.0.

Hindwing. Base of wing more or less evenly.

densely setose. Vein 2-SC+R distinctly trans-

verse. Apex of vein C+SC+Rwijjl only one espe-

cially thickened bristle.

Lengths of fore femur: tibia: tarsus =
1.0.1.13:1.3. Fote tibia moderately densely with

strong spifle-fike setae antero- laterally. Lengths
of hind femur: tibia: basitarsus = 1.8:2.55:1.0.

Hind tibia very robust, 6.1 times longer than

maximally deep. Hind basitarsus 4.4 times longer

than deep.

Mclasoma with rugulosc sculpture. Second ler-

gite 2. 1 times wider than medially long. Oviposi-

tor (part exserted beyond apex of metasomal
approximately 0.4 times length of forewing.

Brownish yellow except for the following: ai>-

tennae, hind tibia except extreme base, hind I

tarsus, a pair of large submedial marks on the 3rd

and 4th tergites, ovipositor sheaths, black. Laj

ol 3rd and 4th tergites and all except for a

mid longitudinal yellow line on tergites 5 to 7.

while, Wings pale smoky brown with brown ve-

ton.

Note
The holoivpc of S nigritarsus sp.nov. is the

same specimen as referred to by Quicke (1992

1

Stenobracon Szepligeti

I
Fig. 93)

Synonyms. Btpftea Cameron; PHanmfax Carnatw

A small genus of medium-sized wasps belong

ing to the tribe Bathyaulacini. One probably un-

dc scribed species is found in the north of Western

Australia in the Kimberlcys. Elsewhere, Stenfr-

bracotispp. are important parasitoids of Lepidop-

tera larvae that bore in stems of grain crops

(Quicke, 1983: L9S8c) but nothing is knov. n

about the biology of the Australian species.

Stigmatobracon Turner

(Figs K 131)

A small germ
I dium-sized to Jarge wasps.
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FIGS 59-67. Features of the rnetasoma: 59, Tropohracon sp. (African) TI-T4; 60, Eumsaulax sp M T1-T2; 61,

Megalommumsp., T1-T2; 62, CampyUmeurus sp., Tj 1- T2; 63, Iphiaulax sp., T1-T3; 64, Callibracon sp., Tl;
65, Virgulibracon sp., T1-T2; 66, Vomeribracon sp., Tl; 67, Hybogaster sp . TI-T4.
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A key to the tour described species, all from

Australia, is provided by Turner (1918). How-
ever, the senior author has seen a female of S.

xanthostigma Turnei from Papua New Guinea
and also males with somewhat different coloura-

tion also from Papua New Guinea These may
Represent a new species, though the possibility of

sexual dimorphism in this group cannot be ruled

i iui. Nothing is known of their biology though one

species has been collected amongst mangroves
(Rhizophora) in north Queensland, and other

specimens have been collected in the Northern

Territory, Victoria and Western Australia.

Testudobracon Quieke

(Figs 116-120)

Small wasps belonging to the BraconinL Only
a few species have been described but we are

aware of many undescribed ones from both Af-

rica and the Indo-Australian region. Testudobra-

iim species are apparently specialist eeiopara-

siloids of gall-forming, cecidomyiid Diptera. es-

\k Jtally —and perhaps exclusively —Asphon-
dylini (QuickC 1986a; Maeto, 1991). This is also

partly confirmed by an Australian host record for

the genus, based on an apparently undescribed

species represented in the QDF1collection, which
had been reared from a gall on

l

A. polycarpa .

Key to the species of Testttdobracoh ( 9 9 only)

1, Median emarginat ion of 6th metasomal tergite [ [

low and with rounded lateial margins (Fig-. 120),

ovipositor (exserted part) at Ifla&l 0.75 nines

tenglh ol forewing; precoxal suture (it distin-

guishable), represented by a week, complete, nar-

row, longitudinal groove 2

Median ernargination of 6th metasomal icrgilc

deep and with sharply defined (angular) lateral

margins (Rigs 117. 118); ovipositor (exscind

pan) less than 0.75 limes length of ftwewbig;

precoxal suture present as a deep, smooth.

rounded pit 3

2, Hind leg almost entirely pale yellow-hrown; meta-

somal tcrgites 4-6 largely whitish, except tor

basal (anterior) third whieh is yellowish and pOS-

tero-lateral lobes which arc somewhat darker;

vertex with distincl fine transverse, striate sculp-

ture; metasomal tcrgites 4-6 mgulose

.... 7'. longiaiudis Maeto

Hind leg almost entirely black; metasomal lergites

4-6 with basal (anterior) halt' black or picBous

brown, and posterior half while vertex totally

smooth and shiny; roewsorrwl tcrgites 4 6 in«gu-

tarty punctate (Fig. 120)

T, uu.stralicolnrus sp.uov.

3 Postero-lateral margin of 6th metasomal tergite wiih

a pointed protuberance (Fig- 1 16) 4

- Postero-lateral margin of 6th metasomal

with a rounded lobe-like protuberance (Fig. 119)

4. Middle lobe of mesoscutum largely glabrous except

for line of notauli; body and legs virtually entirely

brownish yellow T. umcolorus sp.nov

- Middle lobe of mesoscutum largely setose (except

for anterior face); body and legs commonly with

black or piceoua markings especially frons. ver-

tex, part of mesopleuron, me-tanotum ami

propodcum, middle coxae and hind coxa and hind

femUr T. pkurulis (Ashmcad)

5. Body and legs (except lelotarsi) entirely pale-

brownish yellow: postero lateral margin of 6th

metasomal tergite hardly produced
/' taffanae sjtowv.

- Body and hind legs extensively marked with black

arid dark reddish-brown, metasoma with obvious

pattern of darkied, black and white

T nigtr Qiikke

Test udnbracon australkolorus sp.nov.

(Rg 120)

Material Examined
Holotvpe: 5' with following labels. 'Ma

Queensland 1909-45', «34' Si 'Mackay 3.9?'. Tneol-

Icclionol BMNH

DHSCKJI'TION (V)

Length of body 3.7imn, ol foie wing 3.6mm and

of ovipositor (part exscrtcd beyond apex of roela-

soma) 2 9mm
First flagcllomerc 1.1 limes longer than both

the 2nd and 3id separately, the latter being 1.8

times longer than wide. Height ol clypeus: inter-

(cntoria! distance: tcuIorio-ocLilar distance =

1.0:2.2-1.58 Malar space 0.23 limes height of

Pace smooth and shiny medially, finely Od-

riaeeous laterally, without an obvious mid-Ionei-

tudinai ridge, Height of eye: width of face: wahh
of head - 1 .0: 1 . 1 2. 1 . Lyes sparsely shoit setose.

Frons finely coriaceous medially, smooth and

shiny laterally. Shortest distance between poste-

rior ocelli: transverse diameter posterior ocellus:

shortest distance between posterior ocellus atld

eye= 1.65: 1.0: 3.5. Horizontal length of eye 2,6

limes horizontal length of head behind eye.

Mesoscutum smooth and shiny, sctosily largely

restricted io Ijnc of ootauM. Precoxal suture rep-
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\ t

FIGS 68-74. Features of the metasoma: 68, Eunesaulax sp„ T1-T2; 69. Chaoilta (Blastomorpha) decorata
Szepligeti, TI-T2; 70 T Myosama sp. (Indo- Australian), T1 ; 7 1 , Getasinibracon sp., T1-T5; 72, Hyboteles sp.,

T5- T6; 73, Gelasinibracon sp., T1-T3; 74, Hyboteles sp., T1.
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"><~

82

FIGS 75-85. Features of head, mesosoma and legs: 75, Ploceibracon monstrans Quicke; 76, Simplicibracon
nigritarsus sp.nov.; 77, Atanycolus australiensis sp.nov.; 78, Pedinopleura australiensis sp.nov.; 79, Plocei-

bracon monstrans Quicke; 80, Atanycolus australiensis sp.nov., base of antenna, dorso-latcral and dorsal

aspects; 81, Furcadesha walien sp.nov,, scapus, lateral aspect; 82. Atanycolus australiensis sp.nov,, fore tibia;

83, Serratobracon cardaleae Tobias, fore tibia; 84, Atanycolus australiensis sp.nov., profile mesosculum and
pronotum; 85, Serratobracon cardaleae, scapus and pedicellus, lateral and dorsal aspects.

resented by a complete but very weak, smooth,

longitudinal groove.

Length of forewing veins SRl:3-SR:r =

5.2:2.8:1.0. Lengths of veins 2-SR:3-SR:r-m =
2.1:3.1:1.0.

Lengths of fore femur: tibia: tarsus =
1.05:1.0:1.2. Lengths of hind femur: tibia: basi-

tarsus = 2.5:3.1:1.0. Hind tibia 5.7 times longer

than wide.

Second mctasomal tergite 2.7 times wider than

medially long, with weak parallel-sided, smooth

narrow median area, and with posteriorly con-

verging, anterolateral, longitudinal grooves

nearly reaching posterior margin. Third tergite

2.9 times wider than medially long. Tergites 3 to

6 with weakly-developed, rounded poslero-lat-

eral lobes. Sixth tergite weakly emarginate me-
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dially. Ovipositor approximately O.S times length

of forewing.

Head, mesosoma fore and mid legs pale

brownish orange except for piceous mark on top

of head. Median parts of meta.somaJ tergites 1-3

broadly brown to piceous, laterally whitish. Ter-

mites 4-6 basally piceous brown, posteriorly

while, Hind legs black. Wings pale brown with

light to dark brown venation

Tesludobracon unkoloru.ssp.nov.

(Rgs 116, 117)

Material Examined
Holotype: ? with following labels: 'S.R. Queens-

land, Tamborine Mts. 19-26. IV, 1935' ",1 Al STRA-

UA: R.E.Turner B.M 1935 240'. In BMNH
collection.

DESCRIPTION (

Length of body 2.6mm, of forewing 2.9mm and

of ovipositor (part exserted beyond apex of meta-

soma) 1.7mm.

First llagellomere i.2 and 1.4 times longer than

the 2nd and 3rd respectively, the latter being 1.7

times longer than wide. Height of clypeus: inter-

tentorial distance; tentorio-ocular distance = 1.0:

2.3: 1.7. Face largely finely coriaceous. Height of

eye; width of face: width of head = 1 .0: 1 1 :2.I)5.

Eyes glabrous, not emarginate. Top of head shiny.

Shortest distance between posterior ocelli: trans-

verse diameter posterior ocellus: shortest distance

between posterior ocellus and eye = 1 .2; 1 .0 2,9.

Horizontal length of eye 2.5 times horizontal

length of head behind eye.

Mesosoma approximately as long as high No-
tauli weak but distinct along whole length. Meso-
sutum setose medioposteriorly, along line of

noUiuli and laterally. Precoxal suture represented

bv a deep pit.

Lengths of veins SRl:3-SR:r = 6.72: 2.5: 1.0.

Lengths of veins 2- SR:3-SR:r-ni = 1.25: 1.75:

1.0- Pterostigma 3.0 times longer than maximally

wide.

Lengths of fore lemur: tibia' tarsus =

1.0:1.0:1.27. Lengths of hind femur: hind tibia:

FIGS 86-103. beutuies OJ vMn- VenailOU 86, tt&bfotoMCOH 8JV, plero*tiErtW and 2nd .subinarginal eel)

TrigastrcthtL'U trl Calor sp.nov. 8X-X9, 2nd suhmurgmal cell; HK. UguitbtitCOtt levari ftlfi i
; ^. PutTtidesha

waiicri sp .nov. 90 93. lorewing vein 1-SR+M: 90, Vomcrihracon $pr<
t} U Calcaribmcm willwu sp.nov,. 92,

Virguttbractm endaxykfpkagus sp.nov., 93. Sienobnuon Sp, 94-100, 1st Bflbdiscpl cell- 94. Cedilla <t'i!i!Ui

Quickc; 95, Catcaribracon wilhmi sp.nov.; 96. Euurohracon iatitempas Quieke, 97, Enttesuulax terebftiwr

Tobias; 98, Vipwlius sp.; 99, Panmcsauka sp.nr. niior, 100, PioctUbntCon ffttffsr/aru Quick? 101-102,

junction Ofhindwing veins lr-m and SC+R1, to show orientation of 2-SOK (between these): 101. Gelusini-

hrcuon sp.; 102. Simpiteibraccm nigrittnsu.s sp.nov.; 103. Atanwi'lus austntlietists ip.nON ., apCX of tltftdv i
tig

vcinC+SC+R.

hind basilarsus = 2,3-2 75 1 .0. Hind tibia 6 times

longer than maximally deep. Hind basilarsus 4.4

times longer than deep.

Second metasomal tergite 247 times wider

than medially long; more or less uniformly

foveatc rugose, without mid-basal area and with

only weak sub-lateral grooves anteriorly. Third

tergite 2.57 times wider than medially long. Ter-

gites 3-5 with well-developed, rounded, postero-

lateral lobes. Tergite 6 postero-laterally with a

pointed prominence and medially deeply semicir-

cular!) incised.

Uniformly pale brownish yellow except anten-

nae and Ovipositor sheaths which are black.

Wings very pale brown with dark brown vena

lion,

Testudobraeon tatyanae sp.nov

(Fig, 118)

Material EXAMINED
Holotype: 9 with following jabcls; 'Maekay,

Queensland. 190945/ and Maekuy 1.01\ The type

specimen is the right hand u\ two Uraconida glued to n

single card square, in the BMNHcollection.

DESCRIPTION i i

|

Length Of bodj 2.25mm, of forewing 2.9mm,
of ovipositor (part exserted beyond apex of meta-

soma) 1 ,6mm, and of antenna 2.6mm [face not

visible, glued on to card].

Antennae with 23 flagellomeres. Terminal flag-

el lomcre 2 times longer than wide. First flagel-

lomere 1.1 limes longer than both the 2nd and 3rd

separately, the latter being 1.7 times longer than

wide. Head very transverse. Horizontal length of

eye 2.3 times longer than horizontal length of

head behind eye. Vertex and temples smooth and

shiny.

Mesosoma 1.15 times longer than high. Mesos-

cutum setose medio- posteriorly and along lines

of notauli, otherwise smooth, shiny and glabrous.

Precoxal suture represented by a smooth, deep,

circular pil.

Lengths ol lorewmg veins Sk I
!
VSR.r =
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•

104

107

a 109

106

112 113

116

119

117

120

FIGS 104-122. Features of abdomen: 104. Hostraulas XUHlhooephatus (Turner), T2; 105, Hyboteles toxopeusi

van Achterberg, propodeum; 106, Paranesaulax sp., TI-T2; 107. Serratohracon canktleae Tobias, T3; 108

Vomeribracon sp., Tl; 109. Afrkadesha tobiasi sp.nov., T2-T3; 1 10-1 1 1, Furcadesha walteri sp.nov.. T5;

112-113, Trigastrotheea tricolor sp.nov., T5; 114, Pedinapleuru australiensis sp.nov., T6; 115, Hyboteles

toxopeusi van Achterberg, T6; 116, 117 Testudobracon unicolorus sp.nov., T5-T6; 118, Testudobracon

tatyanae sp.nov., T5-T6; 1 19-1 20, Testudobracon australicolorus sp.nov., T5-T6; 121 , Pedmopleura austral-

iensis sp.nov.; 122, Pedinopleura emarginata van Achterberg, profile of lateral margin of synlcrgileTI-T3.
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5.7:2.0:1.0. Lengths of veins 2-SR:3-SR:r-m =
1.47:1.53:1.0.

Lengths of fore femur: tibia: tarsus = 1.0: 1.05:

1.5. Lengths of hind femur:tibia:basitarsus = 2.8:

3.1: 1.0. Hind tibia 5.8 times longer than maxi-

mally deep. Hind basitarsus 3.8 times longer than

deep.

Metasoma more elongate than typical Testudo-

bracon. Second tergite 2.1 times wider than me-
dially long; without mid-basal area but with

moderately-developed sub-lateral grooves. Third

tergite 2.25 times wider than medially long. Ter-

gites 3 to 5 with very weak,, rounded postero-lat-

eral lobes. Sixth tergite with a deep, semi-circular

medial emargination.

Entirely pale brownish yellow except for anten-

nae and ovipositor sheaths which are black and
telotarsi which are slightly darkened. Wings
weakly infuscate with brown venation.

Etymology
Namedafter the senior author's wife Tanya for

her tolerance of things hymenopterological.

*Trigastrotheca Cameron
(Figs 3, 13,87,112, 113)

Synonyms, Coelodontus Roman; Odontopygia Ender-

lein.

This is a small but widely-distributed genus
originally described from Africa (T. trilobata

Cameron) but is also known from India, the Phil-

ippines (Quicke, 1987b) and now Australia.

Nothing is known of the biology of this group of

Braconini though members of the closely related

genus Kenema van Achterberg have been col-

lected on several occasions from fields of grain

crops.

Key to non- African species of Triqastrotheca

(9 9 only)

I. Forewing vein 3-SR more than 1.4 times longer than

vein r-m; mesosoma uniformly orange; 2nd mc-

tasomal tergite unicolorous, ivory white; 3rd to

5th melasomal tergites orange T. tricolor sp.nov.

- Forewing vein 3-SR less than 1.25 times longer

than vein r-m; mesosoma black, marked with

ivory white; 2nd mctasomal tergite black me-

dially, white laterally; 3rd to 4th metasomal ter-

gites largely black, 5th ivory white

T. tridentata (Enderlein)

Trigastrotheca tricolor sp.nov.

(Figs 3, 87, 112, 113)

Material Examined
Holotype: 9 with following labels: '7- 14m. W. of

Herberton, via Watsonville' and 'N. Queensland. 1

May 1967 D.H. Colless'. In AN1Ccollection.

Paratype: 9 with same data as holotype. ANTC.

Description (99)
Length of body 4. 1 mm,of forewing 4.2mm and

of ovipositor (part exserted beyond apex of meta-

soma) 1.3mm.

Antenna with 40 flagellomeres. Terminal flag-

ellomere acuminate, 2.1 times longer than wide.

Penultimate flagellomere 1.3 times longer than

wide. Median flagellomeres 1.3 times longer than

wide. First flagellomere as long as the 2nd and
3rd separately, the latter 1.7 times longer than

wide. Height of clypeus: inter- tentorial distance:

tentorio-ocular distance = 1.0: 2.5: 2.0. Face

finely punctate to coriaceous, otherwise shiny.

Malar suture narrow but well-developed. Height

of eye: width of face: width of head = 1.0: 1.2:

2.3. Frons flat without a mid-longitudinal ridge or

lamella. Top of head finely coriaceous, shortest

distance between posterior ocelli: transverse di-

ameter of posterior ocellus: shortest distance be-

tween posterior ocellus and eye = 1.3:1.0:2.5.

Mesosoma 1 .46 times longer than high, largely

with punctate sculpture on background of punc-

tulate sculpture. Pronotum with finely crenulate

groove. Notauli distinctly impressed along whole
length of mesoscutum. Pre-scutellar sulcus nar-

row, with 6-7 crenulae. Scutellum rather flat, with

reduced sculpture. Precoxal suture weak. Poste-

rior margin of propodeum crenulate.

Forewing. Lengths of veins SRl:3-SR:r =
5.5:2.05:1.0. Lengths of veins 2-SR:3-SR:r-m =
1.15:1.5:1.0. Vein r issuing approximately 0.4

distance from base pterostigma. Vein 2-SR+M
long, 0.3 times length of 2-M. Vein cu-a intersti-

tial, straight, perpendicular.

Hindwing. Apex of vein C+SC+R with one
especially thickened bristle. Base of wing with a

glabrous area.

Claws with rounded basal lobes. Length of fore

femur: tibia: tarsus = 1.0: 1.1: 1.2. Length of hind

femur: tibia: basitarsus = 2.2: 3.0: 1.0. Hind tibia

moderately slender without an obvious longitudi-

nal, lateral groove.

Metasomal tergites 1-5 foveate rugose. Tergite

1 with ill-defined dorsal carinae. Tergites 3-5

with well-developed antero-lateral areas. Ovi-

positor (part extending beyond apex of meta-
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soma) approximately 0,3 limes length of (bre-

wing
Largdy yellow-brown (ochreous) except for

the following: antennae black; head piceous:

biown with palps, labio-maxillary complex,

labium, mandibles except apex and two large,

sub- rectangular areas laterally on the frons to

temple area, pinkish ivory, two lines along the

notauli, the posterior half of the middle lobe of

the mcsoscutumandlhc seutellum paler ochre >US

than remainder of mesosoma; propleuron piceous

brown, mid- and posterior legs piceous brown
with thejunction between femur and tibut, and the

paler brown; first and second meiasomni

ics, the anlenno-lalcml areas of the third ter-

gitc and a narrow posterior margin of the two
semicircular emarginations of the fifth tergite,

ivory white; postero-lateral corners of fifth tergite

ius; ovipositor sheaths black. Wings pale

brown, slightly darker apically; venation dark

brown except extreme base of plerostigma which
is whitish.

Tropobracon Cameron
(RgK

Synonym: Shirakiu Vicreck

Small species of Braconmi distributed from

Australia (Queensland) to India and Africa and

also occurring iti the Palaearctic Region (China).

Elsewhere, Tropobracon species have frequently

been reared from pyralid moth larvae boring in

stems of grain crops including rice. The occur-

rence of the genus in Australia was noted by

Quictoc (1988b)

Ijndabracon QuickC

(Fig. 125)

A small genus of small to medium sized

Aphrastobracomni. Only two species have been
r ibed, U. nigrhhoTQX Qui eke from Australia

and U- struuttus (Baltazar) from the Philippines'

though sve have seen two other undesenbed spe-

cies from Australia. Nothing is known of the

biology of tjttiiahnsron though ihcy arc appar-

ently nocturnal or crepuscular in habit (QuickC.

1992}^ Their arched ovipositor is reminiscent of
that of another braconine genus, Zdglyptogastra

Ashmead, which includes Afrotropical species

that attack twig-boring ccrambycid beetle larvae,

probably through trass holes (Quicke, 199 lb).

One Australian species has been observed Hying

near fallen wood,

Vipiellus Roman
(Figs 25, 98)

The species of Vipiellus are small to medium-
sized braconines found only in Australia, Vipiel-

!il>. iS closely related to the genera of

Aphrastobracomni though it typically lacks the

distinctive thickening of Farcwing vein CLUb.
Species of Vipiellus have been reared several

s from stem- boring wloryctid larvae iLcpi-

doptcra) including the mae.tdamia twig-girdler,

Meadrepm luieotactella (Walkei i.

^Vipiomorpha I

j

lb)

Although Vipiomorjyha was ongmally de-

scribed on the 1'.
i Russian species, V*

ypsikm Tobias, apparently congeneric species oc-

cur in Africa and Australia Vipiomorpha spp. arc

rainct small members ot die Glypiomorphiiii and

are the only representative n tribe so far

found in Australia; we know of a large numberof
undesenbed speciev Within the Glyptomorphini.

Vtptoffwrphu is rather unspcctalized and is prob-

ablj e basal ssiock of (hat tribe

Notllll.gr

but other Glyplornnrphini are predominantly

parasitoidv ot concealed Coleppteta larvae.

Virgulibracon Quicke
[Figi 92, 137, 138)

Vlrgulibrticon is u small genus ot large, entirely

Australian wasps Nothing is known of the biol

ogy of Ihe type- species, Virgulibracan vulsus

Qinckc However. V, endoxylaphagUS sp.nov
.

i.v

.i common and widespread speeies that pan
i/es larvae of the eossid moth Endoxylti ("A ,

d Authors), which bores in Eucalyptus trunks

and tranches isce above) Wc have seen speci-

mens of apparently the same species from all over

Australia but, because some differences mcolora-

tion have been observed, it is possible that there

may be several similar species involved. In addi-

RGS 123-138. igultbrawnsp I f/faQuickc; 125, Vfid

sp.: ]2d. Curt tea sp., 127. Paranesaulax sp.; 128, Jlybogaster sp.; 129. Iphiauh 130, Pycnobmconaides
ytimt (Cameron) n comb. 131. Stigmatobrat on sp 1 52, PsUtacibracon laaeolus Quicke; 1 33 f Motiibi

btmaris (Turner), 134, Africadcsha tobiasi -p.nov., 135, Eunesaufan te retrains Tobias; 1 36, Eimesuutax sp.;

137, 138, Virgulibracon end& paratypc, lower valves retracted
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tion, several other undesenbed species vary in the

number of hamuli on hind wing vein C+SC+R,
wing and metasomal coloration and ihe develop-

ment of a spur from fore wing vein 3-CU1 . These

wasps bore through solid wood to a depth of more
than 4cm to reach their hosts (see van Achterfcerg,

1986).

Key to species of Virgulibraam

I. Mctasoma, fore and mid legs and pterosligma en-

tirely black; ovipositor [part exscrted beyond

apex of metasoma) less than 2.25 limes longei

than forewing .,... V. vulstts QwxcYq.

- Metasomal tergites 1-3 (at least) tore and mid legs

and pterosligma orange to brownish orange; ovi

positor (pari exserted beyond apex of ruolasoma)

more than 2.35 times length of (brewing

v ettd(Xt}iaphdgu$~sp,\\ov

Virgulibracon endoxylaphatfus sp.nov.

(Figs 15,92*137, 138)

Material Examjnbu
Holotvfe; S with following data label- "Si ' ucia,

S.E. Queensland S Sep 1990. Ovipositing into En

daxyia (=Xyteutes of Authors) cinercus prepupa' . De-

posited in QMBA.
PARATYfBS;i9 9 with same data as holotype. 2 S atld

II 6 paratypes with following data label: 'St Lucia S.E.

Queensland. 1 Sep 1990, G.B. Monteith. Emerging

from Xyleutes Hole in € Eucalyptia tvratlcorm

9.00 am\ All in QMBACKcepl I V »nd 1 6 in QuickC

Collection. Sheffield.

Description (

9

Length of body. l4.S-I6.Snun, fj| [brewing

I6.0-I7.0mm and of ovipositor 41 -47 mm.
Antenna with approximately 95 nagellomercs.

Terminal flagellomerc partly fused to the penul-

timate flagcllomere. First flagellomere 1.5 and
1 8 times longer than the 2nd and 3rd flagcl

lomeres respectively. 3rd fiagellomere appro* i

malely as long as wide. Malar area shallowly

depressed, finely coriaceous. Height of clypeus:

inter-tentorial distance: icntorio-ocuJar distance =

1.0:6.0:3.8; clypeus without a transverse median

carina, the lower part curved inwards to form roof

of hypoclypeal depression. Face shiny with some
punctuation. Height of eye: width of face: width

of head = 1.0:1.36:2.5. Face 2 27 times wider Jhan
high. Rrons weakly impressed with a deep mid-

longiludinal sulcus. Shortest distance between

posterior ocelli: transverse diameter of posterior

ocellus: shortest distance between posterior oeej-

lusandeyc= 1.5:1.0:2.75. Length of head behind

eye: horizontal length of eye = 1.0:1.82.

Mesosoma approximately 1.47 times longer

than high. Mcsopleuron largely setose. Scutellar

sulcus finely crenulatc.

Forewing. Lengths of veins SRL3-SR:r =

7.7:4.6:1.0. Lengths of veins 2-SR;3-SR:r-m -
1.37:2.8:1.0. Vein 1-SR+M with well- developed

spur. Vein cu-a marginally postfurcal. Vein 3-

CU1 weakly expanded posteriorly. Vein CUla
with a small anteriorly directed spur near its apex.

Hindwing. Vein 2-SC+R. Apex of vein

OSC+Rwith one especially thickened bristle.

Vein R 1 with 3 or4 proper hamulcs. Base of wing

with a Ian rous area.

Lengths of fore femur: tibia: tarsus =

1.0: 1.2.1.1. Lengths of hind femur: tibia: basitar-

sus = 1.52:2,65:1 M Hind tibia slender; with a

distinct longiludinal lateral groove. Hind basilar-

SUs o.2 times longer than deep

Metasoma smooth and shiny. Anterolateral

parts of 2nd tergite and posterior margins of 3rd

to 7th tergitcs membranous. Second tergite 1.3

times wider posteriorly than medially long. Ovi-

positor approximately 4 times longer than meta-

soma, 2.5 times longer than forewing.

Brown-orange except for the following which

are black: antennae, mesosoma, hind legs, most

of metasomal tergites 4-7, ovipositor sheaths.

Membranous posterior margins of tergites 3-7

pinkish white. Basal third of wings pale yel-

lowish, apical two thirds smoky ; venation largely

dark brown but C+SC+Rand pterosligma orange.

DtSCRll'TlON [c

Males are smaller than females; body length

11 13mm,

Vir^ulibraconoides U
(Fig. 4)

A medium-sized genus of medium-sized

WclSp&, wMcfl has been previously confused with

Oillihranm (see e,g, Ashmead. 1900), although

they are not closely related Pi ohnbly the majority

of species, all of which appear to be Australian,

are undesenbed.

Vomeribraeon Quieke

fFigs66,90JQ8}

A 5tIUll] genus of mediuui sized 10 large, wasps

occurring in Australia (north Queensland) and

Papua New Guinea. Nothing is known ol die

biology of the only Australian species, V. itlgres-
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sor (Turner). However, an undeseribed species

from Papua New Guinea ?s an important larval

parasitoid of the curculionid ?
Panforytes szenti-

,/, which is an important pest of cocoa (G.

Holloway, pers. comm.).
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